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We mention this week, as being of par-
ticular interest, Flower Pots in all sizes and
designs.

— «

Local BrtritU*.

Don’c forgot Uio fair next week.

10,000 mutches for 30c st F. P. Glazier's

Corn In this fldnlly is nearly ail in

shock.

The Universal Corn Busker that can be
fitted to any hand. A good thing.

Everybody remarks about the prices we
hove made on Crockery for September. Do
not fail to take advantage of this reduction
isle.

We are offering for inspection a complete
line of the Grown Jewel heating stoves, noth
coal and wood burners.

By this time next week you will all be at
the Fair. We invite you to make our store

“SffiKKe ^od/To hSKe*61 ““warm,

Ketnpf Bros. Shipped their wool last

week.

Wood wauled on subscription at this
office.

Choice Japan Tea 80c per pound st
Glazier's.

Wm. Brown, of Llms, went to Lansing
laat Tuesday.

Beat water while oil 10c per gallon st

F. P. Glaiier’s.

Geo. Begolo left last Wednesday

Cleveland, Ohio.

16 cents buys a pound of good smoking

tobacco at Glazier's

E. G. HOAG.

1888--FALL SEASON

KEMPF & SCHENK
An Now Sfcowinji Tlwlr N«w Novilties Xa

Consisting of

Henriettas,

Cashmere,
Broadcloths,

Assabet Suitings,
French Suitings,

Fouila Silks, etc.

Elegant line of Plushes and Braids. New
Buttons, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves

and Underwear.
Our Cloak Department to Sue this fa ,

and should not be paeeed by purchasers.

Our Clothing and Shoe Departments are

full oi New Goods. ,

We think we are showing the beet select
ed fail stock in this county, and you are in-

vited to come and see us.
Respectfully,

KEMPF & SOHENK.

LadiesI

Misses and

Childrens

We had a floe rain last Saturday uighi.

The flrst iu two moutlii.

Overcoats, overcoats all new goods aud

now in. U. 8. Holmes ft Co.

The Republican rally at the towo hail

last Saturday was well attended.

Visit our new cloak room. New
goods, new puces. II. 8. Holmes ft Co.

The horse sheds at the fair ground,

wliich were destroyed by fire, have been

rebuilt.

A splendid lot of trunks, travelling bags,

blankets, lap robes, etc , Just received at

C. Btelnbach’s.

A few second hand wood and coal
heating stoves for Bale at very low prices

at the Corner Hardware.

The Ladies of the Congregational
church will servo lunch and ice cream on

fair ground during the fair.

Our line of Plush Barques, Plush Wraps

Jackets, etc., is the largest ever shown

by us. 11. S. Holmes ft Co.

The Congregational Society has com-

menced building a parsonaga for their

pastor, just east of the church.

Harry Shaver has raised tils house about

three feet and is building a line wall under

it. A much needed improvement.

Gov. Luce, Jas. O’Donnell and B. P.

Allen will speak at the fair ground Fri-

day, Sept 28th, 1888, Republican day.

Miss Lizzie Geragbly, of Lyndon, has

been visiting her cousin, Miss Lizzie Gera-

ghty, of Webster, who has been seriously

ill.

Fred Kuntlehncr has Just received a

flue .Assortment of l »nd 8 day clocks,

which he will sell cheap. Call and see

them.

Married, Saturday, 6ept 13, 1888. »>y

the Rev. Thomas Holmes, Mr Lawrence
Wines to Miss Effle Washburn, both of

Chelsea.

Miss Maude Austin, of Damarascotta,

Maine, aud Mrs. Prof. Hogan, of Jack-

son, were the guests of ye Editor and

family last Tuesday.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was

In town lost Saturday, and spoke a few

minutes at the Republican meeting, winch

was held at the town hall.

If you wish a 00c tobacco for 50c per

pound call at R. X. Snyder's and buy a
pound of the Creole. Best tobacco ever

offered iu Chelsea for the money.

Before you buy your new coal stove,

wood heating stove, cook sieve or range,

get prices at the Corner liar Jware. Large

and complete line to select from.

Mrs. U. IL Hlnkley aud daughter, are

now caiablUhad in rooms above B. Park-

er's shoe store, aud are ready to do dress-

making. We solicit the patronage of the

adies of Chelsea.

Mrs.J. H. Van Riper and Mr*. J. A.
D.„cer, were called to M«on Baturda,
iMt to see their mother Mra. Coy,
who was supposed to be dying. She is

itlll alive, but very low.

On Thursday the 27th Inst., the Demo-

craU celebrate on tU. f.lr ground.. TJ«
Bwrten will b. Hon. W. R. Burl, candl-

dad) for Governor, Hon. WHUrd B,.,rn.,
(go nominee, and Senator OliM. W. Jonea

of Florida.

Every atovo or range bearing the Gar-

land trade mask is offered with the ab^

lolute goal ante* of being the and and
best article of II* bind tbut can be medo

for the price ..bed. For mlc •» tbe

Corner Hardware.
Tbe Chel«» O.L.S.O. will meet nt the

residence of Mr. H. M. Wood, on Frldny

evening, Sent. >1.1, »< W
org»nl.atlon»nd other ht^lneu w ll be

.(tended to. All Ohnotnnqu.u. «ro re
ouesled tobopreeool, end »uy oilier. In-

Wrested in the work nreeordi.Uy Invited

to attend.

The Chelsea fair opens n«t Tuesday,
femt 25 1888. The grounds have bean

KmpXd -ioce l..t y«t.

entries nod progmmrae give l>roml» of

an. exhibition. TUo premium, .re gen-

erou., nod mu.t «»
with fiW oxhikit*.

L. P. Klein was in Detroit laat Wed-

nesday.

Fanneisare busy sowing their wheat

this week.

Jas. Bachman opened hit evaporator

lost Tuesday.

Fruit cans 63, 73 and 28c per dozen at

F. P. Glazier's.

Brfbg your butter, eggi, wheat, beans,

etc,, to R. A. Buydcr.

The usual services will be held in the M
E. Church uext Sunday.

Miss Maggie Siaffan vltitAl her tiatcr at

Grass Luke last Monday.

Wanted— a gltl to do general house

work. Apply at tbia office.

10 ceuls will buy a pound of tbe best

Raisins In Chelsea at Glazier's.

Gilbert and Crowell have commenced

operations at (heir apple dryez.

Look at P. P. Glazier’* price* oo gro-

ceries, upper right hand corner.

Childrens suits suitable for school wear

in large variety at H. 8 Holmes ft Co's

J, H. Me luiosb Jr., son of the Rev, J,

II. McIntosh, is visiting at his parents in

Chelsea.

The Ladies. Misses snd Childrens
Shoes of all grades can be found at II. 8.

Holmes ft Co’s.

The "Worlds Best." A foil line ol
Garland stoves and ranges at the Corner

Hardware, at lowest prices.

There was about 450 tickets sold here

last week for Jackson. Chelsea was well

represented at the State Fair.

The Republican* raised a large banner

last Saturday, announcing tbe speakers

who will lie here on the 28th.

The Ladies of the M. G. church will

serve Ice Cream, Fruits, Cakes, Cand les,

etc., at their booth during the fair.

Now is your time to buy a good double
or single harness. Rock bottom prices
the next 30 days for cash, at C. Btelnbach’s

Gold dollar* cannot be sold for 00c, but

you can gel the most goods, the best
goods, quality considered, of R. A. Sny-

der.

ff

i
SLUES & CO,

F. P. GLAZIER
OFFERS

J8i£ Ibe granulated sugar for $1 M
I8‘| lbs confectioners "A" sugar for 1 0(1

All visitors to the Fair to be held here
Bept. 86th, 88th, 87th and 88th, are requested
to visit our stores. We are, no doubt, show-
ingV the best selected stocks’ of the following
goods ever shown in a village the size of
Chelsea. Our prices are always the lowest.

Dre*« Uood» and Trimming*,

Cloak* and Shawl*,

Hosiery mid Underwear,

OloveH mid MiOens,

Ulniineltt mid Blnnketfl,

Velvets mid Plushes,

Duttons mid Braids. ,

roo

&k pa dot
f§9 •*

Sffo "
10c per gal

6c pur lb

6c "
16c "
Jdr •*

I4ty “
30c M
ll< "

fl&t

3 V

Boots mid Shoes;

Rubbers mid Wool Boots.

10c per lb

U»,n "
It.f "
200 "
43c #
49o "

r.'tfr. per eau

C lothing mid Furnishings,

Men’s Suits, Youth’s Suits,

Boy’s Suits, Uhildren’s Suits,

Men’s Bats, Boy’s Hots,

Men’s Underwear, Boy’s Underwear,

Men’s Socks, Boy’s Socks.

A boy's ambition la to go back to school

C’nriiets ami C urtaiilM,

Shades and Oil Cloths,

Vine Bh** made by Aeytmld Brea,
jw Wrtrd Rochester, w* x., f,Ruvi9ic^';D8Hr h*u on tu<»-

N. T*, Hough & Fora, ™ ^ n Tjfiwifl & ^H. Y„ Hough A Ford, ft

“by * oo,.. F»rt‘m“* Vaii.»pho.t, com-
Oa, Breton, »«. ! , ^ Pp>bble

mon Sense and Opera Prices. b.v.Sr^noh Kid, ot pouutor Prtooo u

in thn fall all tanned up. • The school-

master's ambition ia to Ian him up tome

more.

A good plug tobacco 80c per pound at

F. P. Glazier’s.

If you have anything to sell don’t for-

get that I am in the swim and pay highest

price in cash for all kinds of farm pro-

duce. R. A. Snyder.

Miss Kate Hooker will return from
Detroit on Tlmrsday of this week, Bept.

20ib, with a full line of millinery goods.

Ladies are Invited to call and see trimmed

aud velvet bat in all the latest alyles.

A very largo snd complete Hue of Oak

stoves at the Corner Hardware, cooaiat-

Ing of the only genuine Beckwith Round
Oak, also Capital Oak, Oakland, Garland

Oak and Silver Oak at bottom prices.

If you are In need of a sowing machine

call on Fred Kautlebncr before you buy

somewhere else. He can sell you the
Now Howe, best and most perfect ma-
chine that has ever reached Chelsea yet,

at a reasonable price.

Mr. Lehman received notice Saturday
from the Postoffice Department of James

! lagan's appointment a* postal clerk, to

run between Detroit and Chicago. Hr.
Hagen la worthy of tbe position, and UU
many Wends wish 1dm success.

A ti amp broke Into the Bllcldgan Cen-

tral pump-house at Grass Lake last Tlmih-

day, and stole an overcoat, ahlrt and re-
volver belonging to John Btcckenmeyer,

who boards in Chelsea, and al»o looks

after the pump-house here. The culprit

was arrested here, and deputy sheriff

Staffan took him to Grass Lake.

John Farrell, formerly of this place,

writes from Ottawa, Kan., as follow s " I
have been here about two mouth*, and

will remain about two months longer •»

I have contract to build aewera here.
Ottawa U a nice city ot about 8,000, built

on a rolling prarie, and the country
around it ia grand in every respect.
Abundant crops and first-class people."

The Grau Lake New* man, after a visit
to Chelsea, relieves Ids mind as follows

a An envoy of the News visited Chelsea

last Saturday and was pleased to find her

wide awake people contented, happy and
prosperous. The handsome village is
without a vacant store or house. The
clean streets, tidy lawns, neat residences

and well ordered business houses are well

< esigned to create a favorable impression

on the minds of visitors, casual or other-

wise, while the cordiality of her citizens

Our stock is too large to call your at-
tention to everything, but we are more than
anxious to have you visit our stores. Do
your trading with those who are in a position
to sell you goods right, show the largest
stocks, etc., aud that is

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
N. B.— Dried apples, butter aud eggs

wanted in exchange for dry goods, etc.

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coifee & Spices a Specialty.
_  ..... . _Yi

17 II* yellow "tT sugar for

Pint Mason fruit Jars

Quart w
!Mf gallon "

Water White Oil

Btaich

fektystui

Finest ro«?tcd Rio coffee

Best dried beef by the piioe

Pines! tea dust

Pine Jspnu Ira -
Full cream cliei"*)

. lbs V crackers for

0 lbs rolled outs for

1 35 boxes matches, iM to lw>X, for Wd
Yeast rakes H 4 6c per pkg

Fine miied eundjr

Choice mixed eumly

Rest roasted peanuts

Halcbct baking powder

Royal baking (Niwder

Dr. Prices baking powder

Polled ham
Hardiues

3Jb cans corned beef

! 2 lb cans roast beef

3 lb cans tomatoes

2 lb cans sugar corn

2 lb cans succotash

Mb cans Warren salmon

Mb cans lobster

2 lb cans siring beans

2 lb cans Lima beam
2 lb rans early June pens

2db cans blackberries

2 lb cans pineapple

8-lb cans pumpkin
Choice dates

Codilsh bricks

Hub plug tobacco

Bpcar Head plug tobacco

Wide awake tine cut

Diploma flue cut tobacco

Sweet Cube flue cut tobacco

Jolley Ike plug tobarco

Our Ow n plug tobacco

Farmers' Pride smoking

Home Comfort "
Telephone "
Star Axle Grease

Good raisins

Choice raisins

4 pounds best rice

All ftooflt Ureili.

All tioodn Warranted.
Market Basket free with each |3 worth

ot groceries.

Please compare my prices with those
you have been paying for the same goods,
and tell your neighbors what you think

about it, 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

10u

Hi' per lb

Be "
•l 5c per IU

45c "
m
40e "
4*.
Mo "
UOc "
18c M

• 88c. "

28c «
5c |>er box
8c per lb

10c "
25o

Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Frnita of all kiiuln

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold, Wo roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOU SALK BY

Qto, 7. dluier’i Low and Bud IiUlo

ro&OT, Oholm, Meh.

CHELSEA

7am Ko. 1—870 acre*, located 9 wile*
south ol Fram iacii, (1 miles west fnmi Mu'l-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Hchcuk's farm on tbe south, known
as the Wales Rings farm. One of the Uni
soil farms in Micliigan. There ia a com
foriable frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 0 small bums, 9 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a tine vine-
yard of one aero, 180 acres of land tu

ROLLER MILLS
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

Ml MffV teVfVT ivw

for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it Is one of the best grain and stockall it Is one of the best grain and stock
farms In Michigan to make money from.

farm U® 0—lflO acres, 8J8’ miles N. W,
of Obtuse*, 81£ miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unudilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent lielghtHir-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
elay.surthce level as desirable. 100 acics
of plow laud, producing excellent citipaj
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ot water
ihrough |t ; 8 acres of orchard \ 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hav
barn, a grain Wn and 8 good wells of

TI
,rn and 3 go...,

........ . ....... is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 forms. HI health is the cause
water. This farm

A«k to see them. ^ ^ JRR
,0* as OMU. Set. <m « « »t tbe Po*>
offl«A Tlicy «« “ow P>»y'u8 »'

merit*

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

TXi Sithist Uukit Frio* P»id for Whwt.

of owner selling. Price |50 per acre.

Farm No 0—280 acres, located 9U miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house aud blacksmith shoiv 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
pod mowing marsh, 18 acres of low pas
ore with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm ia
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
irotecung wheat from winter wind a It

iaa a flue young orchard of grafted fruit

xml tit. beauty "f her Mr ttauihlcr mo _ _
cliaractorUtica (or which Chelae* has |

OO* been Ihmoua. Of cmirie. It 1. well  '

known lhat the shoe dealers of that
never sell foot wear for tho gentler sex

smaller than number O's, and so on up to
number 10’s, still that argues nothing but

death to creeping insects. It is bv no
means derogatory to tho peach-and-lUy

fairies themselves. They are all right,

and worthy of admiratloo. Our repre-

sentative lound Kditor Allison of the

Herald in hl» office, wading to the chin
In business. The HeraWt quarters are
exceptionally neat and convenient and
well stocked with presses and material.

Its proprietor merits the prosperity ho ia

| cnjoyi0!’" .. ' .

GOc fok SOo

just coming into Itcaring. The buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18*28, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wpodxP.\V\*, I Yv v* oaa»e •* • *v m v •• * ^
shed 15x20. A flue basement ham 86x80
with gambrel roof, built iu 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house aud workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, aud 2 good wells,
Bandy loam about, buildiuga hut
most of form is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock form in excellent
conditkm. The owner was ottered tour
years ago. 070 per acre, hut will now sell
at a aaennee that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Farm N® 10-108 68-106 acres, situated
0 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There U a frame dwelling ,

bouse of 20 rooms (Urge and small}, a
frame twrn 28x56. also a stock bam 100
H i'l UlUiJ, W 44iv*U luiUftO

iiouse and fruit dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium steed orchard, 20
acres of plow land, remainder r*** —
land. An two* ta/ul —
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women were gmnUid
> in the flr»t twenty 'two week* of

of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

It U Mid tuat there ere more then
t»Hir theti«au4 people In the United
NUU*# who ere over one hundred year*
4*f efw.

It hen been discovered that nothing
Y)ring* an ebwntt-minded mwn to the
floor and himweif *o quickly as to misa
e chair and ait on air.

IHb |>en*ion llata numoer 45f,M7
•oula, of whom 419,763 draw support
on nft-ount of the war of the rebellion.

Thero era thirty •attvao Revolutionary
penaioeora »tili on the U*t«.

V. C. daatrofint tee aatlra earn end net-
| . ta the lewtaede at an

lea* of IUU.O0& 4vmta« aatue taaHaf
hunaea (row UMtr fanadatief^ and. it wa*
feared, rea**a« Hsuh lean of tamaa Ufa
na the MU Dr C M. 5«m»d. Ua

a raadidata fer Oeremar af Arfcaa
aaa. ciainwd ta hara bean eiarted hr m
majori u, end waeid centaet Uee*r«rtif*rf
Ooveraor Kafls <tmm ».
At WlaMA ft, A tha Uth Ri.UaM

donee While eirk with tyfhotl Terer, vet

HARRISON S LETTER.

A New \i)kk tiedd'er was » truck in

the fac*« with en umhfrUa the other
dny by u man with whom lie quarreled,

mid the point t,f the umbrelin pene-
tratod one of hie eyes and reaulted la
hia death.

A memohial of Hi, Paul— an orphan
haylum ia to be e.tabliahnl In hia na-
tive town of Tarawa. Americans are
iU projectors, and Rev. Dr. Howard
Croaby ia at the head of the philan-
thrope scheme.

A CO WUWI'O mi Eirr of the Liverpool
Mtrtvnj .h>> that he heard some cor-
net playing from a phonograph which
imd been roponfed morn than a thou-
sand lime*, and ail the notes were as
clear and dMUiurt as ever.

Ida IfMi Y, the pretty seventeen-
year old daughter of a Baltimore po-
Itoamaa, wanuy', to see her brother* in
Chicago, so she cut her hair, pu| on a
auit of hOy’a clothes, and »tartcd West
Wie wa» captured and taken bom*

Dit Willi ah Von Oottm ualr died
In Providence, R. J,, reoentl/T He was
horn In ba*ony in law, and was edu-
cated at the Leipalc Unlv«r*lty. He
was exiled for participation In a revolt

in 1949. He caws to this country in
mi
A • I'Rtoi’s fact revealed by the

phonograph U that people generally
do not know their own voices. The
husband will recognise his wife’s vole*
in a phonogram, and the wlfo will,
roeognlat the husband’s, but neither
will iwcognlze their own sjieoch.

The directors of the groat Firth
bridge of Scotland have announced that
the bridge will be completed sufficiently

for railway purpoiea by October. This

D the longest bridge In the world, the
one spanning the Hudson river at
Poughkeepsie Inilng the next In also.

Rev. FkkmuuckIiAwhkwk, a vlcnr
nf the Church of Knglund. has come to
this country to lecture in the Interests

«f the Burial Reform Association. The
reform proposed Is the burial of the
dead without coffins, that the bodies
may decay and return to dust In natur-
al order.

^iv  "«»i k was begun on a
new palace for the Mikado of Japan,
uml now It is about tlnMiiml. It has
four hundred rooms; the dining-room

will seat one hundred and twenty-
seven person*; the furniture for the
Mate Department all came from tier-
mady, aod in one of the reception
riKims (tt an Americun piano, •

Ax actor named Smnucl Drake, who
had been playing with the Nogrotto
t’omedy Company, was supposed to
have committed suicide ut Springfield.

Mo., .recently to c»o i|>e the vengeance

Of his wives, who were after him for
bigamy* His victims wore said to lie
the daughter of a Ixmlsiana judge, now
n resident of St. Louis; a young lady

of htdianapoils, Ind.; another of Quin-
cy* HI., and a Kansas girl, who Is his
lost w ile.

A New Kniii.anh woman with
brains, who had a Utile money, but
hot enough, hit upon a novol and *uo-
coh.-JuI scheme fur making more. At
u small price she Unight a very old
house that was In disuse. She r«*-
stored the old house, carefully pre-

serving the original style, laid mu the
grounds suitably and attractively, and
advertised the place for sale. She
made handsomely by the transaction,
ami repeated It, After she had sold
her third house she had enough mouev
and retired from business.

riPrirm congress.
wrtMBMsv, IWfi IA— As

Wsa offend \u the Seoate to the TrWst hiH
which five* the Prettiest ** thorite, when
••tiMMd that U* price ef say snide of
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Stairs The todivldhsi, f*, y
qr, that fTsejkes
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4* <*eerrai Harr soft** tevur ol srocpUacv I bv trsud w l«oT*i»*siVv Tb#'rt*hi si
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•idsiW N ^ «*4*
d*d l!<*Uy. Tb# right o«
ireter to #s*t •«« Ir«** ’•*7*;“ J k-u.M Jia to h*»* |t hoaeslty eoasird »u#f

^ I iioS.1 imuA Every eeasUtoUoasI powei
cm asi oa u* make tha rifhteecuu sod
ire Si ike Re- ! i*e bsTlPt Ouf PoWrrd

* Bna * M, Ehf*' #*d . iW». i Ne J »t#v*
- aim tuts Whr* y*at Tu.te.; f T,TrTy

akr«*Uem«r ?".,j t#»t and
fffiws! Aasoaoeeatrsi at mj i>f

•he Pm deaey ef the Va *ed at#t*e hf tbs Re- J UTmaish frssd# *r»* t^" baUOt.
] pahlisse _ seavseuea I prsaiWed *s see* ss I j popledo ooi s*k speeul kfU'st o^^n ^noir

The ealmllsile sign "O. K.” Had its
origin when the Indian Chief, “Old
Kook nk," used to affix the initial let-
teiw of hM mime to Uovcrnment ti*eat-
te* at the time when Black Hawk, his
formidable rival, was kicking oyer the
traoea and trying to create a muss by
H«»king to nullify every thing that he
•lid. The “O. K. " was too much,
however, for Black Hawk, and even
at that early day It quickly came to
mean literally w hat It M accepted as
meaning toHlay— that it was proper
and In good form.

la ibe ___ ___ . w. .-V. -; ‘ aarMawir on w c*a

tr.Uoa »s is^tf ̂  ff rr l M^^!u lke bursla# *4 avrr ih«ft«rt sad hsrtwervArf* ktlwoet fsU- •>*!•** ss4 hot- bsby WvthfSv sT. at wReas

l“ T‘“!*V“* U*^*1U.M : I* m b«A«. iwia r.«wv
brought up 'ho VeM Rrp os th« |SUL

tio^ii7^^ '* 't'ZSi i Asnsse Ri 14 * IM* ***
Itoa, art s quorum. A loaf and Mttor da chwler( , While !s s druthra rsf* os
bate took plsra over ihs * solution (which
wss adopted i is rrferencr to s foMg^
•yndicat* restroUisf th* ftoductios of
eopprr Is thet’alfed Rtstes. Adjourned
to the Ifth. lu the House the ReB4te reso
hition spproprlaUnr IttU.QQO for the relief
of the yeiiew- fever Infected distticis of

the ’5ia visited the boo** ef Fred Flak, s
nelfhBOr. shot him si s hts sister Minnie
f sully, sod then r*»- rh*A home snd killed
himself.
th the National touring mill In Cleve

land, 0., db exploelon on the IMh caused s
loss of It'AOOO snd the death of Pet»rFinri t.   a. Ua--ZT* — 1 lo** °' ana me nesm oi wmm

rr^rs^feSal.-zrjr
FROM WASHINGTON. I f1 ,h< kisd-bslt club# In tb* R»

TnsHft we e ia bus ne«i failures In the V. .

h-s* s* follows New

on^X^Hth iTus^^eTl^ton

serendavs The tot il of fatlflfes In the
United HUtas since January t to dst) is
T.aif. Ngsiastd.iifA in I**?.

)« Wsshingten on the 16th a wlml-storm
Uurobfed severs! build ngs and upreetcU
many trees.
Tas rxchinpei at tw#nt.r-*l* leading

clearing hoe set In the United Sutet dur-
ing the Week ende*l on the 15th aggregated
(NM.ttO.hfN, sgsinst tSM,Mr,U3 tbs prs-
vlous west As compared wltn the cerrs
standing wsak of ittf tbs Incrq as* uiu nint-
*4 to U 1 imr cent

4*9; Indianapolis, .Wi; Washington, I
American Association: Hi. Louts, OnI;
Philadelphia OH; Brooklyn. .«»; Clacln-
nil. fioi; L’leveland, .410: BaUunore. .401;

Louisville, .851; Kansas City, .819. West-

THR EAST*
Mssssi ni'SRrvs Prohibitionists met In

Htiite coai’eailon st Worcester on tbe Itth
and nominated a Htute ticket, with Will
lUBi H. Earle, of Worcester, for Uorernor.
A new counterfeit standard silver dol-

lar wss In c.rculsilon iu New York on the
Itth.

Tn* Republican# of Massachusetts met
In Boston on the Itth and renominated
Oliver Ame* for Governor. The platform
Insists on s protective policy, demands an
honest ballot and a liberal pension law.
Tm* New York Democrats on the Itth

renominated Governor Hill by acclama-
tion at the Htate convention at Buffalo.
The platform Indorses tho Ht Louis plat-
form and candidates; commends the Presi-
dent's fisheries policy; favors excluding
foreign paupers and criminals; condemns
recent high license legislation In ths Htate
a* “ hypocritical ;M advocate# homo rule for
cities, and favors tho employment of con-
vict* without competition with free labor.
Governor Hill's administration Is Indoned.
Tit* death of Prof. Kichanl A. Proctor,

tho eminent astronomer, occurred on tho
18th at New York from ysllow fever. Ho
had recently returned from hla winter
home In Florida, bringing tho germs of tho
disease wdh him. Ho was fifty -one years
of ago.

Ill* greater part of tho business district

of Huntington. N. Y., wa# burned on the
Itth. !/>»#, 1 1 oo.oo j.

Thk Grand Opcm-Houso and adjoining
property ut Hyrucuso, N. Y., were de-
stroyed by tiro on tho 18th. Loss, UIOO.OJO.
Tn* official returns on tho l.'lth from tho

recent election In Maine give Burleigh
( Rep.) for Governor a plurality of IMttV
Tho Henate Is unanimously Republican.
The House ha# I'il Republican* and ttt Dem-
ocrats.

A iail-hoat capslsod on tho With tin tho
Hudson river at Hasting#, N. Y., and five
persons wore drowned.
Ox tho 18th J. U. Bulkely, ofMlllerton,

Pa., was driving with his wlfo and two
children when his hor#e becauio fright-
ened and ran away. Mrs. Bulkely and the
children wore killed and Mr. Bulkely wa*
fatally injured.

Br the upsetting of a keroseno lamp
Mrs KUsuheth laingller and her Hve-year-
old daughter, of Boston, were burned to
death on the Uth.

Ox tho Iftth Eve employes who entered In.
to a conspiracy and robbed the .New York
wholesale house in which they worked were
nentencud to Ring H«ng for live year# ouch.

cm Association: Des Moines, MO; KL
Paul. .045, Omaha, Ml; Kansas City, .571;
Milwaukee, .457; Bloux City, .tti; Chicago,
.390. Davenport. 29T.

At Omaha, Nob.. John Mpillnek, a Bo-
hemian tailor. In a fit of temporary Insan-
ity on the 141b fatally sbot his wds and
then killed himself.
Coxosissioxal nominations on tbe 15th

were as follows: Alabama, Third dis-
trict, W. C. Oates (Dem. i renominated;
Missouri, Tenth District, W. M Kensty
i Rep. i ; Pennsylvania, Htxth district, K.
Darlington (Repi; Michigan, Third dis-AW “trlct, A. 0. Abbott (Rep ).

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Advicrs of the Itth from Constantinople

say that eighty cooks connected with the
Hultan's palace, who struck on account of
their wages being unpaid, had been exiled.

DisPATcnii on the 18th from the Philip-
pine Islunds say that the Ma> on volcano
had been in violent eruption, and that at
toast a hundred persons lost their lire*.
Ox the itth ths shortage of tbe wheat

crop In France was estimated at forty
million hectoliters

lx a speech it Montreal on the 18th Sec-
retary of State Cbaplesu said the action
of President Cleveland on tbe rsuliation
question was dishonorable and would leave
an evet lasting stain on the American es-
cutcheon. Canada's attitude would be
one of dignity and self respect.
Advk ks of the 18th from Havana say

that during the recent hurricane entire
fishing villages along the coast were swei t
away, eight hundred persons lost their
live#, and hundreds of cattle were
drowned. The loss at Vuelta Abajo alone
wa# placed at 11,800.000.
Ghrat suffering and many deaths from

starvation was reported among tto Ind. .
an# of the Cunud ar Northwest Territories
on the 13th.

dV n*x entering the port of Lu*. In the
Canary Diumis, on the 18th the steamer
Lnuranco ran into the Italian steamer Lud
America, und the Utter vessel was sunk,
forty persons being drowned.
DispATcaasof the Uth say that Major

Burtlellott, leader of the expedition in
search of Henry M Stanley, was betrayed
uml shot by his African followers, and R
wa* feared that Stanley had met a like
futiv

Os the Uth William Redmond, member
of Parliament for the county of Fermanagh,
Ireland, was convicted under the Crime#
act and scntoncod to three months' im-
prisonment.’

Cai.vkkt Bhotuers, of Halifax, Eng.,
extensive woolen factors, failed on the
15th for RVw.OJO

Os the Iftth the French Government or-
dered throe gunboats to proceed to the
west coast of Africa for the purpose of
pursuing vessels engaged In the slave
trade.

Advicxs of the 10th from London say
that twenty eight peraons had beenWEST AND SOUTH

>m tlwtlon WON .11 In on Uw mh, uni y *
tin) Majority for Colonel hurl'' lloniocr.v*

I’ltlLA Dtll.PiUA hus n how tcllglouH
sect whoau UU© U “The KtHdeaia «f
Israel; the ('yip* or Worshiping Con*
grogatlon of Our Father'* Kingdom on
Kutrih- ” They have revlaed the open-
ing aenteuocs of the Loitl'a Prayer oo
that they road; “Our father who art
In Heaven? hAllowed Be Thy name;
Thy hand of power our soul* do fear;
Thine ear of love our prayers do hear;

Thy voice of light illume* our feet;
unto Thy house our step* we bend
eternity with Thee to upend; Thy king-
dom h«* come; now let Thy will be

- An fitglUh physician has shown
why some people can digest milk read-
ily and other* can not. He nays; In
the digestive fluid* of the stomach
there exist* a special ferment by which
the fietMemtaff jrnrt of the milk, the

id candidate for Governor, is U.bM
Wilma* Wahxkk, of Kansas City, wa**1

elevted Commander- lo-Chlef si the 0.
A. R. encampment In Columbus, O , on the
18! h, and Milwaukee was chosen as the
place for the n-«xt annual gathering.

Us the l,lth nominations for Cougret#
were made as follow* Wisconsin. Third
district, R, M lo# Folletto (Rep ) renom-
inated; Eighth, H. C J hiison (Dem.).
Ohio, Elghteeuth dUtrlct, G. P. Jkert
(Dem.), Iowa. Fourth district, J. H
Bweeney (Rep.). Mississippi, Bersnth
district. Henry Kornogan (Rep.), Ken-
tucky, Third district. W. O Hunter (Rep.)
renominated. Arkansas, Third district,
T. C. McRae (Dem i ronotninated. Ten
nesaee, Hlxth district, J. K. Washington
;Dem.) renomlnatod.

At Decatur, Ain., the outbreak of yellow
fever hail on the 13th cau*ed tho greatest
excitement among the people, who wee©
leaving tho town in large nuinbera

This Greenback party National Commit-
tee met at Cine unatl on the ,18th and de-
cided not lo put a ticket in the field. Rea-
olutions wero adopted against fusion with
any party.
in ft entire business sod ion of Wash-

burn, WIs., was burned on the Uth. Loss,
489.000; small Insurance.

Is a fit of jealousy Charles Kiola, anight
watchman at Fort Wayne, Ind.. shot hia
wife fatally oa the 14th and then killed
himself.

lx tho section surrounding Mason City,
lift, heavy frosts had on the Uth killed the
gras* and damaged corn severely, reduc-
ing the average acreage, it was estimated,
by twelve bushel*
At Ueudersonvillc, N. U, yellow fever

broke out on the Itth among the refugees
from Jacksonville.

A hoat upset on tho Uth at Cnry, HI.,
and Walter Graham and hi* twontitorft,
Marla and Harsh, were drowned. Their
Knmo was la ^Wnupv —  _
Is Arenac County, Mich., tho drought

and forest fire* continued unabated on the
Uth Lumber camp* had been destroyed,
and the damage already to timber, stand-
ing and manufactured, was estimated at
41UU.UU

Gathe Ualtlumre A Ohio railway a pas-
senger train jumped a switch on tha Uth
it! AuklUtfUlWU. 4A. AA44*l »*•« tea s» ht“I ft nt I mn TlTYTT If TTYMjfnv
iruln on tho Md© trnok, nml th© boiler of
luo Irolwht ooglno dx^UuIihL Two i>ornon»
were killed outright and thirty-two others
wwe uun'e ur less seriously injured. The
majority of tho vletlms wero members of
the «, A. R., who were returning from the
Columbus encampment.
, Ihr cxivutlou of Alexander Goldeuscn
took place on the Itth at Han Francisco for

<3mmmk> or oa-oiM, UaapMiiaUy tUfeaUKL the muhiet of MaMm Koiiy, a fourteen
ssm • A . .* 1 A. a a as.kk' sslsl mxtltAuvi .. . v a. > <Thin ferment continue* in action
tbvonghont life lu eome pm*sona, but
nut in all; w that there are sumo who
mn digeet milk at all time* and other*
who mu not Uljjfett it at any time. In
those who too exclusively feed on flesh

meat and starch suWtanoes the dlgee-

wi* WWM «» W «4.

year old sehooi-girl, because she rcfuied
MOeoapt nil attention and Dock Dangan
(coloml) wa* hanged at IVlumhua & C
for tho murder of Wdliam f Cot*, m
white hay.
CnsonraHtosM- nomliatlnns wero made

on the Uth us follows: Uharlea Rarwlg,
by Reread Wlseoniin dl%tr*et Donmcratot
R II Godfrey, by Fifth Michigan districtjB •* 71

te )•* a mm'*
(snaa# eewepUswe ef tbs acwiaaioa. Chacs
|0*s cmA «b* wwrtt «f rvcrn.uc aad addms-
tM. a^awat tody, taigv to^caooas *( egr fsh
W#r-e;t m*. has +* ealy c#*ag cd all of mr
tuns tot kAS ta sem* tefisu-s rradsrcd It «a-
tocraany lor ass iosm tk «l*tisras a air Lsk.
e4r«#am«stmtt»cto the pekto a^f. new* to
te* av«»t*s» n,*gH^4 if ckmpsla

I* icvtrrtt
H scorer tt* trig kfgatr ibs eoaftisacs snd

rettoet tassllrsted by hr coarrsoea, aad as-
•epi tos tom isoea *iik a issltas o: t
load e fad s*a»c «( the r.*»t-i'a»i*-iiurs «rki*a

’ll A a mstUr sisrogratulattoa that the
feemrattoc-s e! tto i h csgs eoav# nooa apoa
ths ft*c»t en* that m* attract the laterest of
to* prot-ls *rs so f leaf and en-batir. Tkrre
is Tsrttov cause ef eeagraiulst-ea la th# fact
that th* cpevcat ea nitrraaers ef !h* Demo-
cratic fertT, >f ia say degree aarertam or coa-
tradictory. esa ae« be judged aad awrpreted
by Riccuttre acts aad messages aad deSaite
irvjxs i o • ia Intelstiea.

nta Tanire.
"This ts especial it ir*« of *bal W pepaiorlT

kanwa a« tr# Ur t quest oa Tbe iSidcrsa
hot toe to nnsrurr.). It is not a roatesi be-
te#en sckedulra tat toierm vtdr apart pr<a-

. tvmpie*. Thr I me gn evtup- um.-s for i>or mar
krtbave, with qu ck lasiisct, *een how one
Isltte of this rootest tost bring them ad
taauur#. aad oar owe pee, i# are not so du'.l as
to mist or seeleci t: e grave laterest* that are
lavetved for them. The a«*aalt upen ear pro
tfctivr system it evea sbU deflact Pretectioa
is ass a led as aac. asHtutioaal m law, or ss
vicious ia principle, snd tbcsv who he'd such
views I'htt n iy can set su p shert of aa abut
luie ellBiiaaiioo from oar ur 8 law* of tv
pnoc pis of prct-ct oa. The Mills bill
s only a Step, but it ts toward an ob-
ject that the leaders of Drmoeralie
thought sad legtaiaten har# clearly in
mind. The imponaat qaesUos it not so much
the length of the step a* the d rretson of it.
Judged byibe EtocaurS metis^e of December
las’, by thr Mills ML by the debaUt id Cod-
gross aad by the 8t. Lou:* piaiform. the Dem-
ocratic party wt.L if sv; ported by the country,
place the tariff taws upca s purely revenue
bdtu. This is practical free trade-free trade ia
tbe Razi th sense. The lezrnd upon the i-an-
ner may not be Tree Trade, it may be the
more obscure motto. Tariff Reform:’ but
aeither th# banner nor tte lascrptloa I# con-
clue re. or. indeed, very importaav Tbe as
saait ttaelf l* the importi,nt fact. Thole a ho teacn that the :mi ort duty upon
foretgtj goods sold in oar market u paid by the
consumer, and that the price of tbe compet-
ing domestic article ts enhanced to tbe
amount of the duty on tbe imported article—
that every million of dollars collected for cus-
toms duties represents many millions more
which do not resch the Treasury, but are psid
by our cilnent *• the increased cost of domet-
tu productions resuiting from the tar.ff Isws-
tnay not teni to d:»rird t in th# m nds of
other* our system of lerrmgaui es on compet-
ing fore gn product*, but it I# clearly already
discred ted in their own. We ran not doubt.
Without itnpung ng their Integrity, that tf free
to net ft pea their ptat:cu- nv. they would to
revise our laws a* lo lay the burden of th#
customs revenue upon art des that are not
reduced in th * country snd to place upon the
re# list all competing for-i.-a product*.
“I do not #top to refute thi* theory as to the

effect of our tariff duties. Those who advance
it are stndentsof maxim* aad not of the mar-
ket*. They may be safely allowed to call their
project Tariff Reform. If the peopi* und-r-
stand that in tbe end tue argument compels free
trade in all competing products. This end msv
not be reached abrup.Iy. and its approach may
to a-otnpsn el with some expression of arm
psthy for cur pro tee tod industries and our
wording p- ople, but it will certainly come If
these early step# do not arouse the pt-opl* to
effective resistance.

MOTtenOS A SECT## ITT.

f,

tbe effuse >* free eleettoa resmts doubt-
fbt, ai d rotupa*# ib#:rd sfrsi
tat-ir vote# would be roetrollinl Snd iheir
elo U *«u ret to T^W1 , ,

IwCCaSwft .

“tto Kattoo, tot Isis than the Btatea It dc-
d security upo*» *"•

JuSgfS __ -

a present ex gesey Gmt calls tsr eul
ersl aad d reel api»ropnatl.'nt la aid of com-
moa school education In the Bute*.

AI-MIM OX Or TEKBITOHIKS.
** The Terr tonal form of goveTnment Is a

temp Wary exped ent, not a permAnent c tv I
road lion. Il s a-tapted to ihe ertgenoy tbst
suggested IL but becJtnes insdequale and even
oppressive w be a applied to llxed and populous
e*>mn»un.tie*. Several Terr. tone# are well
able to bear tha burdens and d ichurfStne
dut.e* of free common wealths iff the Amer esc
UaWu. ToexcliJe them is 10 deny the Just

WIDESPREAD RUIN.

Details ef tk* Eeeewl Cfelews la Cebe-
kkniDwid NT litos Lost Snd property
Veleed et MURees Dksltofad-Blilpa Loll
Htranded la the Streets of Bartllld*

tbdNaw Toao, Rept 18.~A letler lo tM
ivibao. from haVaoa, tifidvt dsto of B#|»-
tcuibcr 8, give* thoMlowlog partlcffler#
of the fecent ctfclone #h!ch swept o?4f
t utoti ihe most IkfrlW destrtctlvff
storm that has tlslted lb« ot
withla the memory of her oldest inhsbtt
nuts passed through thlsclty on Bepiembcr
4, slid swept ttotvard Id Its wild course,
causing general coilstef'Hdtltffi •d ruini
The losses foot up millions, and tbd 1 lt»'
ber of the deed is variously stated at
from MO lo l,8l». The cyclone entered tbe

u,“d by ^westerly direction #lih a slight
inclination. Its center passed almolt on*

For flrtekn htfufe it raged #lthlatnnk.. FOfflftcda
(iovirtictive W wrealtod^ f earful

Havoc on life and property througbOwt the
Island. It demolished tho principal build-
jfty of the largo cities and w^jJe

wateJ |oo3Sdtl^ftstflffin5 fsrGleltod.

.hou;dcloU .g* «>.i vhom the kc.plUbl. d
which has opened to two-third# of the existing

Hut isdmlsskW should to resolutely
tu*cdr#fU«td to any Territory, s mejorlty of whose

pe nde eh'-nth n-mutions tha* are re;
to our civ Hsat.ou or moons stent won a re-

rpugnsnt

publican form of govcroaisnL
ori*t«iTiox to ** mrsTS."

Ths dcd-rutio* of the convent on sgsinst
‘all combtnstiont of espust, organized m
trusts or oiberwis*. to control srbursr.ly tk#
coadUkM of trade among our sitissas, Is dt
hvrmony with the views entertained snd pub-
liclx expressed I-* mr lorig befo.e tho astem-
bling of the convention. Ordinarily csplisl
shares the lost** of Idleness with labor; but
under the op rat on of tue trust, in some of its
forms, the w»gv worker alone suffers wss,
while Idle can tai receive# Us dividends from u
trust fund. Producer* who refuse to Join the
combination are destroyed, and competition us

‘ toBM'W II cvn not

’••The Republican psrlv ho.ds that s protect-
ive tar ff :t const tutiftnaU wholesome and
necessary
principle,
ify rules

necessary. W# do not offer a sd edule. huts
j»le. We will revise the schcduJe.

ify rate*, but alwsvt with an Inrell gent pre-
vis on ss to the effect upon domestic pro-
duction and tbs wage* of our working peo- le.
We be! eve It to to one of th* so thy objects
of tanff legislation to preserve the American
market for American pro iuic.-t, and to main-
tsla ihe American seal* of wage# by adequate.
diicrimmstUg dot’C# upon fore go competing
product#. The effect of lower rates and larger
importation* upon tbe public revenue is con-
t ngent and doubtful, but not so th# effect upon
American production snd American wage.#

work ar dlowcrwagetmu#: toaiccpttfda*
the Inevitable result of th# increased offering
of forc'gu goods n ourmsckeL lly way of rec-
oqtrensefor ths retuctlon in bis wage*, and
the lo»s of the Aracrtcaa marks*, it i« suggest-
ed that the diminished wage* of the work ng-
roan will hare an undim nlshed | nrcha* ng
power, sod that he will be able to make up for
the loss of the .home mark-t by so enlarged
ioreign market. Our w.-rUing-men have the
settlement of the queatton in their own hand*.
They now ob a>n higher wage# nnd live more
comfortsbij than those of any o*.h» r country.
They will make choice totwee i the substant *1
advantages they have In hand und the decept-
ive promises and ‘

an elem- at of prt.-e* is eliminated,
be. doubted that the legislative authority
should and will find s method of dsaliug fairly
and effectively with these and otuer abuses
i ounce ted with this subject.

pmsioxa
*• It can hardly to necesssary for me to say

that I am h- srtily In sympathy With the
declaration of the convention upon the subject
of pension# to our soldiers an.l sailors. Nv hat
thev gave and what they have suffered 1 hud
* >m# opportunity to observe, and. in a small
m- usure. to experience. They gave it ungrudg-
ingly: it wa# not n trade, but an offering. The
measure wss heaped up. running over. What
they achieved oalv s distant generation can
adequately tell Without attempting to die
cuss part .cul .r proportions I may add that
mea#urvs in behalf of the surrtring veterans of
tbe ear snd of the families of their dead com-
rades should to conceived and executed in o
spirit of justlee snd of the tn -st grateful liber
ahty, and that In the competition for civil no
p 'iuimonti honorable military service shouu
hare spptopr.ste rccoguit on.

THE CIVIL SBHVICE.
"The law regulating appolntm ’nt» to the

c!a«*ifled Civil service received my support in
the Senate, la the belief that it opened ihe way
to a much-needed reform. 1 still think so, and,
therefore, cordially approve the clear and
forcible cxprcMion of the convention upon
this subjecL The law should have the a d of #
friendly interpretation and bi fa thfully and
vigorously enforced. A>1 appointments under
It should be sbeo utely free from partisan con-
sideration# and influence. Some extensions ol
the classified 1 st are practical and desirable, und
further le gislat on extending the reform toothei
branches of the service, to which It it applica-
ble. would receive my approval. In appoint*,
meats .to every grade and department fitness,
snd not party service, should be the essential
and dlscr m nating tesL and fidelity and ef-
ficiency tho only sure tenure of offico. Only the
Interest* of the • ubllc sefv.ee should suggest

mod- 1 removal » from offl- e I know tne practical dif-
I ore- I Acuities attend ng the attempt to apply the

snirlt of the civil service rules to All uppo nt-
raents aad removals, it wilt, hoW'-vcr, be my
sincere purpose,- if elected, to advance th* re-
form.

THK TKMPEnAKCI QCRSTIOX.'
" I notice with ple.isure that the convention

did not omit to express lit sol dtud; for tb«
promotion of virtue and temperance among
our people. The Republican party hus always
been friendly to eicry thing that tended tc

water nooucu targe aiavriri-rwi mime
richly planted with sugar, tobacdo fir Dull
and vegctablea, destroying tho valuabU*
maohmory of the plantatloa* and irretriev-
ably ruining the crops.
Going out to sea tbe storm Imparted Its

fury to the ocean which rote to a great
height and Inundated the water fronts,
breaking down tho wharves and occasion-
ing great losses to shipping and commerce.
Tho Wale!' otetcim* all cbstatlcft and
made its way into the ftlotage and waff-
yfacturlng houses near the coast Bomfl
buildings gave way under the great press-

and ifi all caves their contents wsreure,

make ih-j homo life of our people free, pure und
prosp rou*. and will in the future be true to 1Urv>u», uuu wm m
history m this respect

ruKRIOX IIRLATIOXA
MOur relation# with tor# gn powers should

bn characterised by frlcndl.nvis und respecL
I'he r ght of our people snd of our ships to hos-
p table treatment should be insisted upon
with d gnity and firmness. Our Nation Is too
great.both in muter al strength and in moral
power, to Indulge In bluster or to to suspected
of timorousnoss. Vacillation and Inconntst
ency ure ss incompatible with successful di
plomacy as they are with the National dually.
Wi thoarshould espeC'Slly cultivate and extend out
dlplomsttc and commcrc al relat ons with thr

seriously damaged Oigafillff wavos swept
the decks of tho vessels in Iho harbors,
and crows wero washed overboard.
Anchor chains wero snapped asunder ar
if they had been threada, and the vessels,
like feathers, were carried hither and
thither by tho wind, and hurled against
the coast or dashed against one another.
In some instances crafts were carried half
a mile Ihta the cltlea, whole blocks of
houses and trees being battered down at
tbe vessels cut their passage through the
streets.

Havana presents a novel sight. Its
streets and public squares, piled high
with the ruins of demolished buildings
and debris of every description, give
R the appearance of a bombarded city.
The waters of Havana bay. being closely
pent up within a small harbor, acquired a
tremendous force and destroyed every
thing within their reach. The northern
part of Havana was converted Into a Ven-
ice, and many streets were submerged.
For some time people made use of boats
in their attempts lo reach their houses,
but they Wero soon forced to desist, the
violence of the storm rendering it utterly
impossible to keep up traffic of any kind.
Many bul ges containing valuable cargoes,
and a great number of aailiug vessela of
every description lying in the harbor, were
capsixed.
Tho wind played aad havoc also The

magnificent set of palm trees in the public
squares and boulevards were blown down.
Hardlv a tree remains in tho Plazas de
Tacon, de Armas, del Cristo and de la In
fantu. or of the hundreds that extended
in a continuous line from La Punta to the
Calzuda del Monte. In tho artillery school
the celling gave way and the door* were
smashed in. The fences and grand stands
of the rival base ball clubs were de
stroyed. Tho ceilings of the Louvre Cafe
and tho Irijoa Theater fell, and those
of tho Cafe Dominica and Tucon
Theater are liable to fall at any moment.
Throughout the city many lives have been
lost. Women nnd children have suffered
most Too poor people who, for the
greater part, lived in the low land near
tho buy, have lost every thing.

Reports of similar damage come from all
parts of tho island. The loss at Cardenas
is placed at 41.000,000. The rich Vuelta
Abajo tobacco crop hus been ruined, and it
is said 12,000,000 can not cover the losses.
Not a single house is left standing at
Guanajaya Many vessels wero lost and
their crews drowned.
There is great alarm in the district o J

Roque because springs which have been
dry for a lohg tinio aro again tlowing and
some estates ure in danger of being sub-
merged.

PROFIT-SHARING.

It# promises and forecs^t* of these theonzinir n r* VA1U :£'“mcLc r£!V ol
reformer*. They will decide for them#<-lv#» Central and South American Stotos.
nnd for th# country whether tho protective sys-
tem shall to continued or destroyed.

the KtmpLua.
“The fact of a Treasury surplu#, ihe amount

of which is variously stated, hs# dlrocted nub-
ile attention to a con'lderatlou of the methods
by which the National lnc«m# may 'tost to re-
duced to the letel of s wise nnd nttcessary ex-
penditure. This condition ha* been seized
up >n by those who are hostile to protective
custom dut es a# utt advantuecou* base of at-

THE riHIIBIltlH.
Our fliheries should to fostered and p.o-

tecied. Toe h ardsh pt and r.sks that are the
t the business should not

LATER
‘Thr DeutccraU of the First Alabama
district on tbe Itth nominated R. U. Clark*
for Congress. In the Twenty-sevunth
Ponnsyivauia d str et the luvn- orals nom-
inated John Burns to succeed W. L Hci-tL
Montana Republicans nominated Thomas
11 Carter a* delegate to Congress.

The trial of the four Anarchist conspira-
tors it; Chicago, lironck, Chapck. Be vie and
ChU-boun. w as on the ITlh continued until
the October term of the criminal court,

Reimht# of the lith from Labrador pict-
ured great misery and want among tho
-Ishermen of the coast, who were reduced
to destitution und gradual starvation by
the total failure of tho season’s fisheries.
Cmahles A. PiLLsfttHT & Co, Minno-

IpOlia millers, on the Ifth dtv.dod MtUHM
among their ump'.oyes, in pursuance of a
profit sharing plan.

Til ft war between the McCoys and Hat-
fields near Catlettsburg, Ky., wa# renewed
on the Ifth, two of the former being killed
nnd two wounded. This made flvu killed
lu four weeks,

Dt ttixa the twenty-four hour* ended on
the 17th there were 5J new cusos of yellow
fever nt Jacksonville, Fla., and 7 dcatlfc.
Total cases to date, 1,047; tetui deaths, ISA
lx nn Interview ott tho 17th relating to

tho fishery troatv Mir John Macdonald, tho
Canadian Prime Minister, said tho policy
of tho Canadian Guvernmout would bo to
await developments in tho United Hlates.
Yrn.ow revEH made *11* appearance on

the Uth at Gainesville, Fla., alx persona
being stricken down.
At Mount Mterling, Ky., on the 17th _

young man named Bowen shot uml killed
a matt minted Kstia nnd mortally wounded
hla two sous iu a quarrel over working a
road.

Ai.nftHT Raisa, proprietor of n large rot

ton printing mill at Lleslgg, Austria, failed
on the 17th foe 2,U»J.OOO florins.

A Htxp Of 1 raw men rode to the homes
of two negroes nt Villa Platte Pruirle, La.

on tho Itih.Vapturod the num, led them l
short dlMnaoe, uml then riddled them with
buckshot The victim* were accused
using Incendiary langurge.

Advices of the I7lh say that over fiva
hundred persons lost their dive* in the ro.
cent oveiona u# Cuba, wad th<^ property
loss would to several million dollnrs. .
iNiftNOUMiEs started afireoh'the Ifth

nt Paducah, Ky., which destroyed prop-
erty valued at fttKMWt

In the United Mtntes Senate on the 1 7th
the motion lo rocont dor the vote passing
tho Chinese Exclusion bill was rejected—
yeas, Ai . nays, til; nnd tho bill now goes
te thc Prcstdtot't for hii approval. A .hill
was introduced to reduce letter postage
to one vent nn ounce. Ihe House bill to
©rente an executive department to be
knuWu as the Department of Agriculture
was considered. In the House a resolution
was offered railing on the President for
information at to whether tho right# of
American fishermen had I oen violated by
Canadian authorities within the past year,
and 1 1 so, whether he had retaliated a« he
had authority to do. — - - - ’

tack upon our tariff laws. They have matrul-
is. whicfled and nurse 1 tho surpluk which they sffi-ct

to derrocst \ seemingly for tho purpose of rx-
aggorat.ug the cv 1 in order to reconcile th#
people lo th# extrenx- remedy they propose. A
proper reduction of the revenues do## not
nscassltate, and should mn suggest, the
atandonne nt or imi a meat of the protective
system. The methods sugg -sted by our ojo-
venuon win not need to bo exhausted in order to
•fleet tho noce«»ury reduction. We are not
I kely to to called upon- I think, to mako s
present choice between tbe protective sy-tem
and enure repeal of the internal taxes. Such
a contingency, In view of the present relut on
of exp-u.ditures to revenues, is remote. The
inspection und regulat on of the sale of oleo-
margarine Is ImportsnL and tho revenue de-
rived from it It not so great that the repeal of
the law need enter into any plan of revenue re-
duction, The surplus now in the Treasury
should to used in the purchase of bond#. The
law authorises this use of It, and tf It is not need-
ed for current or deficiency approprist.ont.
the people, and not the banks lu which It ha#
toon deposited, should have the ad vantage of its

necessary Incidents o
be increased by an lnho«pituble exdut on from
the near ly ng ports. The resource# of a Hrm,
dtgeitied snd cousistent dlp’tinscy are un-
doubtedly equal to the prompt and peaceful
solot on of the difficulties that now exist. Out
neighbor* wn| surely not expect in our ports s
commercial hospitality they deny to lit Id
theirs.

COXCI.USIOX.
•I can not extend this letter by a special

reference to other subject# upon which the
convention gave expre>slon. In rStpsel to
tnem, a# well as to lho»e 1 have noliccd, I am
in entire agreement with tho declarations ol
the convention. The resolution# relating tc
the coinage, to the rebuilding of the navy, tc
coast defenses nnd to public lands expresx
condus on# ton'l of which 1 gave my support
In tbe Ht-nate. Inviting a culm and thoughtful
consideration of these public questions, wa
submit thorn to tbe pt-oide. Their Intelligent
patriotism and th# good Providence that made
und has kept us a Nation will load them to
wise tod safe conclusions.
Vary respectfully, your obedient servant,

“Benjamin Hauiuson."

UNDER WATER.

use by stopping interest upon the public debt.
At least, tho-e who needle-sly board It 
not to Hllowed to use the fear of

ejr. . , ..
sentiment upon other questions.

shuuld
monetary

CONTKACT LABOR.
"Closely Oonnsctea with the subject of the

tar ff is ibat of the importation of foreign
laborers under contrort# of service to be per-
formed here. The law now in force prohibit-
ing suaheontneit received my cordial sup-
port In the Semite, and such amendments us
may to found neceasary effectively to deliver
our working-men and women from this moat in-
cquiiable form of competition will bat e my »ln-
cere advocacy. Legislation prohibiting tto
importation of lal orei s under contracts to serve
here will, however, afford very inadequate re-
lief ts our working people if the svsteui of pro-
tective duties is broken down. II the products
of American shop# must compete m the Amerl-
c.n market, without fuvormg duties, with the

,, m , .-il, uiuy m uegrre, wnctner
the cheap laborer is across tbe street or over
the sea. Booh competition wifi soon reduce
wages here to the Icvct of those abroad, and
when that rondltton it reached we w 11 not need
any laws forbidding the importation of lutihrers
under conirart-they will have no inducement
to come and th« employ or no inducement to
send for them.

, THK IMMItil.ATION PRtiHI.KM.
“In the earlier yean of our history public

Dgeastaiu^ .promote immigration were eom
mon. The pioneer wnhtod u neighbor with
more friendly Instinct# than the Indian. Labor
was scarce and fully employed. Hut tho dsv
of the Immigration bureau has gone by. While
our doors will continue opoa to proper immi-
gration, we do not need to issue special Invita-
tion* to the inhabitants of other countries to
come to our shore* or share our cit mb ship.
Indeed, th# neottifty of some ins.teVtift snd

obvious. Vfi stoplfl vee
olutely refuse to permit foreign Govern
menu to send the r paupers und crim-
inals to our port*. We are also
clearly under a duty to deftmd our cirliliat on
by exelud ng alien race* whose ultimate assltn-
Rat oo with our people is neither possible nor
desirable. The lutmly has toco the nucleus of
our best .Immigration and the home the most
potaat assimilating force in our civilisation.

THE CHINKS It qPBttTION.
,0 t-'kine»e immigration are

aisimetjve and conclusive, snd are wow so
*ucl>.R>tt the q -.it— lion

paired entirely beyond the stage of argu-
ntr u' subject would,

if * shoubt to charged with Iholr enlorcemeuL
to faithfully executed. Such apten i incuts or
furtaor legislation a* may be ueressary and
proper to preveto evasion* ef the laws and to
stop further Chinese iiumigi at on would also
meet my approval. The expre*xio > of the cob-

wiU myvtewik* *wU,0wl U 1,1 •“tm* harmony

tor.Rto, end tqe law loses Its suietu-n and Ut*

Augusta, Ga., Experiencing the Worst
Flood Ever Known — The Water In the
Rtrrets Fire Feet Deep In the Hhal-
lowest Tart# — No Business rosslble—
Boat* the Only Means of Navigation—
Citizen* Meek Befuge In tho Tree-Tops—
The Loss Wilt Bench •l.OOO.OOO.
Augusta, Oa.. 8opL 11 -Augusta ie

submerged under five feet of water in tho
shallowest part*. Tho river began to riso
Sunday night, and when Monday morning
dawned the water was already In the city.
The water has reached a height of thirty-
nine feet one Inch, the highest ever known.
Broad street is navigable for almost any
kind of river craft and batteaus aro
moored in tho door of tho Western Union
office while tho chairs of the operators aro

surrounded by water. The damage to
merchandise will reach probably 11,000,
UOO. Tho store floors oro flooded to a
depth of two feet No business was trans-
acted yesterday, and many people in
boat* and on horseback rnado the rounds.
There is considerable suffering among tho
poor who were driven from Iholr homes.
Monday night there wero no light* except
randies. This is the highest and most sud-
den rise over known hero. A white man
was drowned by tho capsUlng of a boat
and hts body was swept away. Hia com-
paniots escaped by clinging to the boat
Borne twenty or twenty* -live peo-
ple .were picked out of tho tree topa
yesterday morning. They had spent
too night there. Leo & Botwoll’a. whole-
sale grocery brick warehouse collapsed
and every rcstV*® of it ti gone. Fart of
the bridge to Hamburg is gone, and it is
rumored hero that tho Fort Royal railroad
bridge Is gone. No trains and no molls
have arrived since Saturday. . Several
reside tiros have been swept away. Navi-
gation ha# been tho only moans of commu-
nication for tho past forty-eight hours,
and this is so dangerous that few dare to
risk the contrary curront(L

Columbia, B. a, Bept ia-Contloaou«
heavy rains for the last fortnight have
swollen the streams tremendously aod
great damage has been done to crops le
the lowlands. At this point tho Congare*
is fourteen feet above the ordinary low
water mark and trains hnve stopped run
nlng over the new iron bridge of the Char
lotte, Columbia & Augusta railroad. It li
the beavtcht freshet simo lbtk\ and th*
piohnTaj>fcse is great Tbt water !i now
eubxtvLng. .. ; ______ _____

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

BEASt!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

riatiMti

jumbafo,
Iboumatixm,

lurnst

lealdi,

ItiagA

lit**,

IruiMft

OT7n.mi
Icrttchm,

•prsia**

Strain*,

Stitches,

Stiff Joint*,

Bsskachs,

flails,

8ore%

Spavin

Cracks.

Contract*!

MmcU*
Trcptiona

Host Ail,

lerew

Bwinney,

laddlaOafia

FlU*. ̂
lorni '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treompllthes for ererybody exartly whatUfUj^
tor it One of ths reasons for tho groat popnlidqM

|i* Mustsn* Llalnient U found In Its Mnirernl
ipplleabllltf- Everybody newts such anwiietia
Tk* LtilMberaton needs It In cm# of accUeu,
Tho Housewife wd# It for »«ierslf#ini|r
The Cannier roads R for hi* tsanusad bU m»^
The Mecbnalo needs U aiwsys on LU totk

•each.

The Miner needs It In case of etnrmtnry.
The IMenesv needs U-ran'tKSt along without il
The Farmer heeds it la his house, bU subu,

tad hla stock yard.

The fiteamboat maa «r the Rentauz
W la liberal supply aOoaUnd sstors.
The Kloree-faneler ae^Js it-lt If Hi wa

friend and safest reliance.

Th* •toek-trewer needs lt-U will is** him
•ouiends of dollars and a world of troubla

Th* Railroad man needs it and will need llw
pn* as his life Is a round of accidents ami dugen.
The Ilackweedomaa needs It Tliero broth,

tog like U as aa antidote for tho dantpra tout#,
dmb and comfort which ntrreund th«- i>lon«r.
The Merchant seeds It about hli itor* among

111 employees. Aeetdsat* will hanwn, and wbea
•mo corns ths Mustang Liniment is wanted at onr*
Keep a Dottle la tbe House. Hi lbs best of

iconomy.
Keep a Bottle la the Factory, lulmmedUt#

M# In com of accident save# pain snd lots of wap*
Keep a Hot He Always la the Htzblsfar

see whoa wasted.

f&MAtt
Who w wNAceuMnm with ths ososmshv a* m*

eouNTSV will au ev tiMMhiM tms mat that thi

r

STwiSCi

CHICAGO,!
ilo** rslatli

[WR
It# wt*

c»ntlnuo\w linw ft
I Hnathweft, Utai

only tms middle link In that lran»cnntlnental »y#lia
wnfch ls*ltea and f at llttatc# tra*#j and trafllc in •llba
dlrev-tlonbetwei-n ths Atlantic ami racllli-.

t Island main line and branch- # <M
. Ottawa, La Rail#, lV..rla,Gene»co. ft "lb*
Bland, inllllnoUi Daventwrt. IRi

^fthkoctl
e*«o. Jollrt, i
and Y n k r#l
Waahlngton

ttchlmu i

t'aul, In M

* r»**OWnS
Itliiffi. In low*; U

aron and Kan«a« City. In M!»*our

laYirnnecot*)' Watertown. In I>ak«t*, 
hundreds of Intermediate dUee, towni and tlUagM-

Ulng *to« k 1- perfect as huaja
It ha# all the aaf.t* appliance*: -

The Fillahiiry 51111s at Minneapolis Dis-
tribute 940,000 Among Their Em-
ploye*.

Minnkapoi.ih, Minn., BopL 18.— Monday
j- 140,000 wa# distributed among tho em-
ployes of the Pillsbury flouring mills here

through the generosity of tho pro-
prietors. Four years ago the Pillsbury
company adopted the proflt- sharing
system. For two years there have been
no profits to divide, but tho last year has
been profitable and the firm keeps
its promise. This is believed to be the
largest amount ever divided under the
profit-sharing system. The distribution
lias been on a more liberal scale this year
than before. Every man who has been In
tho employ of the firm for two years has
received a share. Tho amount individuals
received varies from 125 to 42,500. In no
cose was the amount less than a month's
sa lory.

tr •pplUnrc* th»l
jrentcdsnd « xtifllsafMWto

BiMtmr Th* !"«•y..as«tHrt *Sil*»«*isr_-..
•nr of lu pa— sngwr Scorn in M* two u astoMto *

Thlrimou. Albert Lee Pout.

an daily to th* summer n-wrU. plrtu«#«J

f. ff. CABLE.
fleets Sea l «Y» '•si& wsfiaa

THREE 6REAT CITIES FINEST
-xanesfiov

Fr#*ident Di*i, Am ong Other Thing* lo
Hi* M#«*Ng# to Congr«*s, Kerommcnds a
New Extradition Treaty with lit* L'uited
Mates.

City or Mexico, Bept 18.— President
Diuz, in a message to Congress, relors to
relations with tho United State#, to the
treaty on July 11 regarding the grazing of
cattle, to. the punishment of thetifficer*
who crossed to Eagle Pass and Nogales vl-
olating United States territory, and the
fact that tho United States Congress had
again taken up tho Wtel Abra claims. Ho
•ays the Mexican Government has taken
precautions against au incursion of the In-
dians who fled from the Ban Carlos reser-
vation. He recommends the Senate to ar-
range a new extradition treaty with tho
United Btates. as the present one Is too
limited, crimes on tho frontier requiring a
more ample extradition treaty.

INKS Utt
SUM*

LINKED TOGETHER BY Till

CHICAGO l ALTON R1
Mo Clime of Cars ) CHJ5f0Vjg I h'uw 1

07 AHTCUL88
BITWEIN iT.iouiiuim!8?}:

No other fine ruu# __ _

A New Industry for Ireland.
London, Bept, 18.— A syndicate ia form-

ing for tho purpose of experimenting
beet-growing in Ireland, with a view to
tho eventual establishment there of an ex-
tensive sugar Industry. Experts in tho
manufacture of beet-sugar are very san-
guine of tho success of tho scheme.

,p*lA“ “"“s’®
only 73

PALACE RE CLIN I NO CM At* CAR#

ME iKhoa'iluSS SFtfim

' ‘PULLMII PIUCE SLEEPIH Ml*

—Great uro the wonders of the tele-

phono. A physician reports that he
was saved a two mile ride through a
driving storm one night by having the

patient* a child, brought to tho instru-

ment, and held there until it coughed.

He diagnosed false croup, proscribed
therefor, and turned in for an undis-
turbed sleep during the remainder of
the night He found the patient in the
morning doing nicely— under the care

The Short Line to .

mnovi. Arkansas, Texas, K&nsai, JoiO'
ra&o, Mexico, Arteona, NebrikL

Oregon, California, etc*

pswEsa*
See tbst your tU-kct. re«d vt* “CUICACO «

.n .m,

of another doctor.

—"Half of this bottle of wine it
gone. It seems to me that you should
bo able to stand the temptation," said

Judge Penny banker to his colored
servant “ Dat ar am easier said den
done, boss." •• At any rate, you should
come out like a man and say that you
stole the wine.” “Dat ar am easier
done den s^d, bo88."-.7Vsat SiJUmgi,

4. O. MoMULLIN,
C. H. CHAPPELL, Otncn^^

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

(^BMeais.Circiito.Pii®.

Mistress—" Bridget, where la that
picture of Psyche that belongs in the
Vont purlorP” Bridget- “Och, it’i
meself, mum, that forgot to bring it
back. I was Axin’ me hair fer church
this mornin’ and I left it in me own
room.’’— Puc*,

TO* BtBw

EXECUTED 10 OBDW

In the Neatest and Promptest Maw*

A.T THIS
i



irgE Chelsea Herald.t rro»r'»*>»-^  MICH1QAN:

:^JS^weet worloi

ud m»w. roul it. Ur
flower w»H tb»t .but. me lb.

STiomlwV*! fl«t 2Jw breath,
»^t0L W,t tbou b«ut to fire could be

0( Jefcu.e U«^a.t the .erpe.it-
Ow1*

pealb.

farewell;

face hath power to chern. me yet.

#im h°ld m8 ,0 lh0‘r
i j >(,* 1 ! . «

---““rSiSKSK

.11 nndimmed, the .un In glory .bine*
^'“"y doud. u^n the hill, will re.t;

.end the rain lb .l.ntlng Ibe.

^To wUe *hP on lh0 eiirth * Wftnn
brew*-

-i- -»

ptalddw Md milky w.y,
W lucid, .iD'er r.dl.nce to my feet.

•was(fame «lth the bow and
fhoy oa" not kill a« elephant at on«
with theirwonpons, but they eoldo^lose
on animal they onoe wound. Von
PranooU Hay. that, lying in ambu.h,
they attack the largest game, and fol-

ow it if neixtssary for days. Whenever
the wounded animal halt* it become#
the target fora fresh shower of spear#,

and Anally weakened by lo## of blood
it fall# an easy prey. The cunning
pigmies incur small loss of weapons in

those long chases after elephants and

buffaloes. Their arrow and spear
head# are barbed and can not drop out

HOME, FARM _AND GARDEN.

No flower i# more popular that
tho astor, and few have held so high
a place In popular esteem for so many
years, and it it still growing In favor.
For an autumn show of flowers we
have not its equal.

- Banana F ri tiers. -One pint of milk,
two teacupsful of flour, three eggs,
two teaspoonsful of baking-powder and

one-half of a salUpoonful of salt
Slice in batter two bananas and drop
by the spoonful Into a kettle of hot lard.

—For moving plants with delicate
flbrous roots, such as melons and cu*
cum born, a piece of eight-inch stove-
pipe six inches long is pressed down
Into the earth throe or fourinchee, andof tho wound, neither do they lose the _________

spear shafts, for they are fastened by ! then a “P11110 11 run underthe ••hill,”
stout cords to tho head, and If the ̂ A,[i re|noved with the iron ring to
animal in hi# fligl^t .brushes against
trees, the shafts, instead of falling to

the ground, merely dangle against his
•Idee.

follow

* weU knowi. face to .eeU with eager eye,
^Nor I cel the cluo of • familiar band.

Jrrt brundy BMtm, U Good HouttkstpUvj.

AFRICAN DWARFS.

Facts Concerning the Smallest
people Bxtant

It is not usual for explorers to And
the Butwu timid and undemonstrative,
like tho Arst villagers that Dr. Wolf
mot They have earned the reputation
of being very ugly and pugnacious lit-
tle follows. In war they use poisoned
arrows. They take the warpath at
night, steal noiselessly up to tho sloop-

tts destination.

—For hominy cakes take two cup-
fuls of cooked hominy, and crush it
with a potato-masher until it is
smooth mass. Add one level teappoon-
ful of salt, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, and one cupful of flour. Stir

together; then add by degrees one
quart of milk, and lastly three well-
beaten eggs. Buko In thin cakes.
—Potato (terns. — Work one cup of

cold mashed potato smooth into one
cupful of sweet milk. Stir In one cup-

1ml kn^ teef peo pie' 'with ' 'u r ro w !' and Wto “TT11'’ m ?n°URn 10 ma,te
s nears bv the lllht ,.f baltor wh ch wlU droP eaally fr0I»

ful of corn meal, or enough to make a

h pours byjhe light of their burning | ^ wlth . plnch of „„ add
houses. Their fallen foes and their i ... n u » n . .

prisoners become food at cannibal *ell-be«ton egg. Boat briskly
feasts, lor tho Batwa, llke tlm Akkl1* o T ml”ule»’ th«>> Put '"t”
,, ,, , v , ' well-buttered gem pans and bake

hagi o M 1 Thi f" ‘ TT tWenty mlnut08 10 ha‘f “ hour withhag of Africa Fhelr ame as Aght, itoady but not ^ hot llre

era has traveled far, and the natives ..

-ho aooompanled (fronffll ami Von purposes tho ordinary

Francois aero panic, trlcken wheJ ««'«omed^ prufora-

they Arst saw a dwarf. One of their
ble to the mammoth varieties, on the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

CALUMET AND HECLA.
Pumping Oat a Life, of Watar from th.

oraat Copper Mlnr.
The work of pumping tho water from

the flooded Calumet and Heel a mine hn#
been one of groat magnitude. 5# ono
know, tbo exact number of mlllloni of
gallons of water that the mine contained,
but it was something enormous. When
the Are was declared to bo (nit last May
and the mine wan opened tho water was
up to tho 1,500 foot level (t. a., 1,600 feet bo-'

low surface). Four skips holding 1,000
gallons each and one skip holding 1,000
gallons were put at work hauling water
from tho mine, and drew up 1,500,000 gal-
lons every twenty-four hours. The big
pump which llfta 9,500,000 gallons a day
was temporarily disabled, but In June was
at work again, end einoe then some (I,-
000,000 gallons a day have been drawn out
of tho mine by the combined action of the
pump# and skips. A now pump now being
built, and which Will be the largest on
this side of the Atlantic, will be in place
in a short time, and water will then bo
hoisted from the boWels of the earth at
the rate of ten or twelve million gallous
per diem.

SOME HEALTH STATISTICS.
Diseases IVlilch Caused the Most Hlckness

In August.

Reports to the Htate Board of Health by
!»0 bbservers in different parts of tho
Htute show tho disease* which caused tho
most sickness in Michigan during tho
month of August, 1888, as follows:

Diarrhea, 79; neuralgia, M; rheumatism, (>H;
dysentery, IW; consumption of lungs, 5t; chol-
era morbus, 49; Intermittent fever, 48; bron
thills, 41; cholera Infantum, 89; remittent
fever, 39; erysipelas, 38; tonsUUls, XI; typho-
mulurlul fever, 18;. inflammation of kidney, 16;
Inflammation of bowels, 10; typhoid fever
(eulcrlci, 13; pneumonia, 11; whooping-cough,
7; diphtheria, 6; indummatlon of brain, 6;
scarlet fever, 4; measles, 4; puerperal fever,
3; oerebro-sp ial menlngHlr- X; membranous
croup. L,

ODD OCCURRENdES.

Interesting Accounts by Etplorera-Thelr
Varied Peculiarities and. Mode of Life
.Mklllful Uunters nnd Hnvnfe

Fighter*.

None of the remarkable discoveries

made by explorers in the depths of
Africa has ever excited deeper Interest
than Schwcinfurth’s vivid description

of the Akktt dwarfs whom he found in
the northeastern part of tho Congo
basin. Living among tribes of splen-
did physical development, these little

people, from four feet to four feet six
inches in height, are noted for their
courage and agility, for their prowess
bs hunters, nnd for their unusual dex-

terity in tho use of the bow and spear.
In a recent lecture in London Prof.
Flower, director of the Natural History

Museum, described them as the small-
est people in the world, and expressed

the opinion, now generally held, that
they and their relatives south of the
Congo are pigmies who were known
to tho Greeks, and of whom Herodotus
and Aristotle gave descriptions that
were long believed to bo fanciful.

Tho Industry of four great travelers,

who took up the work of exploration
where Stanley left it, has now supplied
us with considerable information about

the remarkable Betwa dwarfs, who are
spread in little communities through
the densely wooded regions south of
the great northern bend of the Congo.
They have been found in districts
about four hundred miles apart and in

ranch of the intervening regions that

are still little unknown. They have
been studied by Wolf, near the Lulua
river, still further east by Wissmann
in the interminable forests which sun-
light hardly penetrates north of the

Sankuru, by Grenfell and Von Francois
on tho Bussera and Tchuapa rivers,
and by Grenfell on the Lubllash, south-

west of Stanley Falls. These discov-
eries were made in the years 1885 and
1886, but tho explorers were too busy

accumulating facts to prepare them for
public perusal, and we have had only
the most fragmentary allusions to
these unique and interesting little
folks until the writings of Wolf, Wlss-

mnnn and Von Francois were published

in Germany this summer.

One day Dr. Wolf was pushing
through the forests oast of the Lulua
river, when he suddenly came upon a
little glade In which were about twenty
tumbledown beehive huts, the homes
of the Batwa. He had seen a few of
these little people, kept ns hunters nt
the towns of big cRiefs, but this was
the first time ho had met them in their
own poorly cared for villages. Some
of them could speak the language of
tho Bakubo, the great tribe which
claims this region, but they were so
awestruck by the white, man's sudden
advent that they would hardly utter a
word. A crowd of nearly a hundred
coffee-brown little folks, none of them
larger than children two-thirds grown,
•Hood timidly at a distance and sur-
ged the visitors hi wonder. Dr. Wolf
*on their confidence so far at last
that they permitted him to approach,
Rnd, unobserved by the natives, he
took tho heights of many of them on a
spear shaft These and later measure-
ments by Dr. Wolf of full-grown adults

VRry from four feet three inches to
four feet seven and one-half inches.
I ho average height, according to the

••everal authorities, seems to be about
four feet five inches. Unlike the
Akka, the Batwa are not unusually
prognathous, nor have they dispropor-

tlonately large abdomens, but they are

- impact, well-built little creatures,
without any physical peculiarity ex-
^Pt their small size: Lieutenant
Wissmann, however, received quite an
Unfavorable impression of the Batwa
from the few specimens he saw among
me Bassonga, whom he describes as
dwelling in tiny huts, despised by their

neighbors, ill-shaped, and woebegone
•podmons of humanity.

All through the great forest region
inuy be found these nomad hunters. In
little bands of eight or more families
they build their grass huts wherever
Same U plentiful, live there a few
months and then move on to other
hunting grounds. • Here and there In
Jhe woods they dig pits about eight
jeet deep, which they cover with
branches and turf, and in these traps
they catch elephants, hippopotami and

peculiarities I, the to that on their ^ ^
numeroui march,* they do not rleep TT' th“8 “''M1* U,e dauger of

by camp tires at night, like other nv
tires, but stretch themselves on the ^
branches of trees, »hlch they clasp T , , “ " 1 and more im-
with arms and leg, and the, peJ ^“n^ nltltltfC
Ilyh“fdw“d lstmber' °Ut °' ‘h“ thouSh ‘-o »u.k bo not half, so groat.

“Don t go near the dwarfs,1’ was ^Cuttings folded in wet moss with
the admonition of tho Congo natives waxed or oiled paper around them will
to Grenfell. “ They permit no one to g0 tt weok 0l. moro ln condition if done
enter their country. 1 hoy poison ag 800n ^ cu^ jt jH wej| ̂  wa^r un(i
their weapons. I hey are tho ugliest sprinkle the whole plant thoroughly
of mortals, and have great heads with tbe evening before taking off slips, and
bearded chins upon tho smallest of cut ln the dew. At lcjUjt WHter aml
bodies. Sure enough, Grenfell and 8hade an hour before cutting so that
Von Francois found beard on the face | the plant wlll ̂  ln tho (uUest vigor,
of many a Batwa, but tho heads of i j^p the pan of water, wet sand or
the dwarfs are not disproportionately moi8t cloth at hand to receive the cut-
large, and their features not especially tings as made.

ugly. Unlike the Akka. who are -Beefsteak broiled nicely and served
nearly naked, the Batwa wear a wide wilh brolled oy8ter9 wlu ^ found very
strip of native cloth around their nlca Take larg6 fro3h oysters, drain
loins. Unskilled in any arts, save ftnd dry them 1)ip them‘ one by one
those of war nnd tho chase, they lnt0 meltod butte|% place ln a wir0
chiefly depend for their weapons, prldlront und brown them *n both
their grain und vegetables upon the 8idoa over ft elear flre ̂ en 8eason
tribes of large people near whom tbcm wjtb 8ajt Rnd pepper, and put
they live, most of whom ac- 1 them over und around tho beefsteak,
knowledge tholr inferiority as hunters j pourjnjr overall molted butter. Serve

to tho Batwa, and gladly encourage very quickly so that they may not have
them to barter their loads of game | a chance to cool,
for products of the garden, brass wire

and beads. The Batwa use these Kuro- 1 THE FARMER’S HOME.

ROASTED ALIVE.
Th* Horrible Fate Which llefell a Michl

lien Men end HU Wife.
LouU Brown and hi* wife were literally

roasted to death by the burning of their
home on Point river, twenty miles from
Crystal Falls, a few days ago. Tbo fire
was caused by the accidental overturning
of a kerosene lamp. Mrs. Brown was un-
able to unlock the door, and was over-
come by the flames and cremated. Her
husband succeeded in saving his six chil-
dren, but entered the building again to
save his money, which he kept in a trunk,
but was overcome by the smoko and flames
and burned to death.

A Female Forger Set Free.
Isma Martin, the Detroit beauty, who

“ eonfldenced ” a largo number of staid
business Arms and forged the names of
many prominent citizens to orders for cold
cash, was convicted of soouring money on
faho pretenses, but she became 111 and
was confined to her bod ever since her c*on-

vtction until the other day, when she ap-
peared in court for sentence. Judge Uart-
ner decided that the girl was the innocent
victim of some older person, and bade her
go in poaco and sin no more.

pean commodities to buy wives, and why It 8holllll Ue Well-Kept, Comforta-
throughout the wide region they in- hie and Happy,

habit they are thus becoming gradual- “Bo It ever so humble there Is no
ly merged with the surrounding peo- place like home ” is a sentiment that
pies. Not a few communities of pure will hold good as long as the world
Batwa have been found, but mixed stands. The squalid peasant in over-
breeds are also common. The Batwa crowded countries where tho lordly
nnd tho Akka, it is believed, are the rich hold domineering sway over tho
remnants of a once very numerous lower classes, lives in his filthy hut
race, and both are gradually dying contented, because all attempts to as-
ouL victims of the more powerful pipe to better surroundings and eondi-
tribes around them and of tholr ifl- tions are crushed, or nipped in tho bud,
ferior attainments in the arts of living, or, more likely, no bud is ever allowed

Many of the Batwa children die for t0 form. So his days are spent in an
lack even of such imperfect care as unending round of wretchedness, yet
most savage mothers give tholr off- his humble cot Is his home. All hi#
spring. There seems to bo little mo>-
ternnl affection, and in flight the tiny
mothers have often been known to
abandon their babies to tholr fate.

At the furthest points reached on
both the Bussera and Tchuapa rivers,
about two hundred and fifteen miles
apart, tho continued advance of the
little steamer Peace was rendered
impossible by the frantic hostility of

the Batwa and their neighbor*. Von
Francois, one of tho most graphic
writers and accomplished geographers

who have visited Africa make a lively
picture of the howling little demons

tho shores of the Bussera. showing
hundreds of arrows that, slimy with
xjison, dashed against the steel net-

work which protected the steamer or
stuck in the wooden sun roof. He
gives us a vivid idea of the agility and
acrobatic accomplishments of these
people two hundred and fifteen miles
away on the Tehupa. He saw the little

pleasures, however meager, center
there with his family around him.

But with tho farmers of tho United

States, how different the conditions! The
former’s lot is dependence, nnd the lat-

ter’s is independence. So it would
seem that the American farmers should

have a comfortable, happy home. But
what should a home bo— a model
home? My idea is That a home should
bo a place which a farmer can enjoy;
where his children grow up around
him to years of discretion. Tho build-

ing should be kept in good repair. The
yard should be nicely fenced and paint-

id. Shade and fruit trees should bo
set out in abundance around the dwell-
ing. There should also bo a nice gar-
den with vegetables, fruits and berries

In their season, so that the pork barrel

will only have to bo visited at inter-
vals “few and far between.” Iho
children should have a good district
school education and a winter or two
at tho academy if it can be afforded.

raised should bo
so that tho boys

will be interested and encour-
aged. Improved machinery ought to
bo used so that largo results may bo
obtained with an expenditure of but
little muscle. With the reaper, horse
fork, sulky plow and other riding ma-
chinery, the farm and farming have no
terrors to an ordinary energetic boy.

There should be a work-shop where
leisure hours and rainy days may be
spent. A few necessary tools should
be there, the more tho better; then
when a rainy day comes, the boys will
be there, hard at work making or re-
pairing something that will please the

head of Uie family, and they will soon
become expert in the use of tools,
thereby saving a good many bills. And
as regards tho house-the home-see
that it is supplied with reading matter

suitable to the «ages of tho children.

Hsallh la Michigan.
Ronort# to the State Board of Health by

sixty-eight observers in different parts of
the State for the weok ended on the 8tb in-
dicated that pleurltls, bronchitis, ery-
slpclas, pneumonia and rheumatism and
cholera-morbus increased, and neuralgia,
erysipelas, Inflammation of the bowels and
pleurltls decreased In area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at eight places,
scarlet fever at eleven, typhoid fever at
twenty-two, and measles at Detroit,

Proved a Falsi Hed.
W. Gilmore, a miller employed in Smith’s

water mill at Eaton Rapids, met with a
horrible death a few mornings ago. Tho
previous evening he entered the mill while
under the influence of liquor and laid down
upon a large rubber belt. In the morning
Mr. Smith visited the mill with a party of
friends and started the machinery to show
them the workings. Ollraoro was drawn
under the pulley and mashed to a jelly.

Short but Newsy Items.
W. White’s house in Battle Creek was

robbed by burglars tho other night of
$2,800 and some clothing.
Roswell Randall, an old resident of

South Climax, wad killed recently by being
thrown from his carriage.
Mrs. Hetta Camp Beebe, mother-in-law

Av old lady dying in Peru, tad., askl
that her heart be sent to France.

A HoxtffcD toad traveled three thousand
mile# safely in the mall front California.

Ox* watermelon doctored with half an
ounce of strychnine kiUed two thousand
rabbit# on n ranch at Traver, Cal.

A Bax FKAgcisco couple who desired to
get married chartered a tug and had the
oeremonlo# performed white the beat wae
in the opon aen. <

A max who slept with his false teeth In
place swallowed them, and his throat wa*
cut in order to get them out Do <*Hld in
con sequence.
A Bmstol (Conn.) rat, fighting with i

cat, jumped lute the latter’s mouth and al-
most strangled it to death before it couia
cough tho rat up.
Ax eighteen-pound pike, having a ballast

of a sliver watch, three spoons, a pair of
silver spectacles and a porcelain door knob
was lately captured at Kingston, Ont.
CoXhi ofuaiii.e amusement was occasioned

about tbo ticket-seller’s stand at the circus
at Augusta, Me., the other day, by on over-
grown youth who brought along the family
Bible to prove that ho was entitled to half

fare.

A hall tossor at Beatrice, Neb., dreamed
that he was stealing second base, andwhed
the captain yelled “aUde.'’ Dallla slid. He
landed In the street, having jumped from
the second-story window of the Grand Cen-
tral Hotel.

A Camfohxia paper says that a party
who ascended Mount Lassen recently be-
came electrified, the hair of their heads
standing atraight out and sparks of elec-
tricity flying from the ends of their noses
and Augers. Tho phenomenon was occa-
sioned by an electric storm.

A Waterbort (Conn.) girl had a cat of
which she was extremely fond and which
showed great affection for her. The girl
died and the cat got kilo the room where
tho body lay, and as soon as it saw the face
of Its dead mistress fell dead with a groan.
This story Is said to be well authenticated.

A OEXH.EMAN and lady stopping at a Bar
Harbor hotel have had a queer experience.
They met on tho Atlantic ocean, he proposed
in Sweden, was accepted In Russia, asked
her father’s permission in England, tho
marriage settlements were drawn up in tho
United Ktatos, they were married in Al-
giers and are now spending their honey-
moon in Bar Harbor.
Before Edward E. Munch, of Buffalo,

died, ho directed that his body be cremated
in the Fresh Pond Crematorium, and his
ashes scattered over ono of the flower bods
on the lawn in front of the retort house.
Mrs. Minch faithfully carried out the direc-
tions of her husband, and for weeks after-
ward his light gray ashes were plainly visi-
ble on the flowers and plants where they

had fallen.
TifE will of a wealthy lady recently de

ceased at Halifax loaves to a relative a sum
of money, which, as written, may bo read
either $2,000 or $10,000. Tho lawyer who
drafted the will has forgptten the amount,
andean not read bis own writing. Tho
opinions of experts aro about evenly divided
as to which amount is indicated. As no set-
tlement can be reached among the heirs,
tho case Is to bo carried into court.

At a camp meeting in Douglas, Mass., the
other day a man arose and said that he was
a recently esouixxl convict from the Rliode
Island State prison, that ho had determined
to leal a better life, and that as a beginning
ho should go back to the prison and serve
the remainder of his term. Tho prison chap-
lain was present am! heard him, and
knowing something of human nature,
helped the convict in his good resolution by
telephoning for ofllcore and capturing him
before ho weakened.

stricken localities safe to those who use it

removed by IL _ __
• it doctors were only as wise as they look
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H'esUrn Phwman. $ _

tongue*.— rinw. __ ^

Tnit boy who la “brought up
considers the p»th of early Hie a
one.— Droks’i Magarin*. _____

Ir vou want to be cured of a, cough, nse
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Felt boots-the “old man’s’’ who sum-
tarily disposes of hL would-be sob-Ib-Iow.

Aquatic sports— the temperance baso-
ball nine. -Burton Courier.

A xircnsx oroverb -things rubbed
against* grater bscome lean _

For
new GUI
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The Loo Cabin* of
America have been
birthplace# of some of
the grandest men. Lin-
coln, Grant, Sheridan,
first saw the light of
day through tho chinks
of a Log C abin. War-

nor’* Log Cabin Sarsaparilla also orig-
inated in a Log Cftbin and stand# pre-
eminent among tho blood purifiers of
to-day as Warner’# “Tippecanoe doe#
a# a stomach tonla _ _
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A Proclamation !
Dr. I. Ony Low Is, Fulton. Ark., •ayaj—

SKVa^iur"rf#JrrAf*or a»rff-
He*of aqu*r*«rof a eanlnry, I pro-
claim them th* bsst
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GLEANED FROM ABROAD.
Costa Rica elects her Presidents for five

years.

Royalty can enjoy extensive nnd expen-
sive playthings. Tbo Emperor of China lias
a toy railroad in his grounds three miles

long.

“Tnn Russian cradle is never empty.”
As a statistical fact, the excess of Russian
births over Russian deaths, annually, Is
from a million to a million and a quarter.

CniXA recently received lis first Importa-
tion of foreign soap. Tho Chinese soap is
of alkaline earth, and the material used for
washing the hands is tho pods of a tree.
A church organ has recently been con-

structed at Milan whoso pipes are con-
structed of paper pulp instead of metal. It
has 1,400 pipes, and is an instrument ol
great power and sweetness of tone.
Recent French and English statistics

WiZ^trrru’dT to^V'ol I indict. th»t, while tho ..orago durutioa ot

Szhzz the olhcr nl'ht' & sr;•C '^on. Jolued tha M. E. churoh ag«l dlmin L.hing

kport’Au'Un hatTa voung^uidy .eventeen G^M’ny^lw’^w.hwi^ttrefoUT

r TibdVj thruwa “ over nr to&r r rr "toyii

Eightyahreo person, wnre anratgnedit1 'Tl

Detroit the other daj for violating the ll(H Emperor Frederick m.
nor laws. 1

Judge Gartner In Detroit a few days ago
sentenced Mourer, the murderer, to State

prison for life.
The steamer Toledo, of Ward's Lake 8u-

CONSUMPTI01*'
It ha# permanently cured THorRAXP#

of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If you have promonitory symp-
toms, such rh Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, Ac., don’t dolRV, l«jt £»•
piso s ct'RE FOR CONSUMPTION
Immediately. By Druggist#. 2o cento.

The BUYERS* GUIDE is
issued March and Sept*
.each year. It la an eney-
olopedia of ueeful infer.

1 mation for all who pur-
chase the Ituturiea or the_ necessities of life. W*

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat. fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various aueo,
styles and Quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to do all these things

GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
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XU-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, m.
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MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Any book learned In one reading

Mind wnndcrtn* cured.
Speaking wltkout note*.

Wholly unlike nrtlAetat ayatewa.
Piracy condemned toy Supreme Canrt.

Great Induce meats lo eorre»poi»dene*
1‘roiptN-tu*. with opinion, of D-. Wm. A- Mammona,

grid t, unfit SpeclftlUt In Min i oimate*. Dnnlel

warriors clamboring along precipitous f . .

slopes above the river, where there \N hat «twk 8
Boemed hardly a foothold; saw them of good blood,
swinging like monkey# from limb to
limb of trees, and climbing ont on
branches overhanging the water ho
that they might npoed #eir arrows at
shorter range against tho puffing and
mpertinent monster that had dared to

ntrude upon tho privacy of the little
olka Ho heard tholr ear-splitting
yells, which wore wholly out of pro-
portion to their physical insignifi-
cance. Grenfell is a man of l»cace,
and, unlike Homo other explorers, ho
did not choose to shoot lead at them.

A few blank cartridge#, however, hud
lin excellent moral effect when the
enemy took to canoes and seemed bent

, making a prize of the little vessel

What is the past history of these
most unique and extraordinary of Af-

rican races? We are not likely to have
a complete answer to W* with books not of they el-A8-vcl i IT "rthem, and the study of the g 4. | n6VVgpaper8t magazines, etc.

traditions and habits may ih g 1 ., h B de8ir0 for music get an

upon their pa.t 0Ur “to or ptano if It can be alTorded.
dence points to tho P™bl“ j ^ tt t.0 ‘tinimI feast and power for
they have descended from 1 musical instrument in a
inhabitants of the oontlnent We » * ™ CHn gather aroun

k„ow something of the tnlgraUon.of , G^t Glvor.

foauTdnevldtenS'to*n.how the j A hoy that 1. brought up under such
of the hypothesis that the influences can bo trusted,

cr: x ."rir .rr s
»- s-rrA rTr r;

-- ---- . . • a,-mn himself, even then he will
-In giving »ome hint, to wr'‘e™ ̂ h0Plue with pleasure because he wa.

the ores#, Th« Writer lays down one go pleasant home, and when

getting out to roll a manuscript ̂ ^row.-Cbr. literal New Yorker.
commit luicidfi*” “ ^

N IKK Till* "mi U*e wm *?•*

Procure# or no
CHLARUK. AIM)
Trade Harks,
etc. Lour exP ATENTS ̂ ..^1..

pst reference' H-«ok of PATENT LAW FREE.
Address W. T. FITZGERALD, ATTORNEY
AT Law. 1*11 r Street, Washington, a C-
VMltlE nils r AFta mt, Dm I- *rt«*

Their- Only Medlclno Cheat
DEBRLODaa Montana, Dec 16, 1885.

_____ _________ ______ , _ __________ I hftvo been using Brandretu s Pill#
perior Line, wa# damaged by tiro a few for the last thirteen years, aud though I
evenings ago while lying at her dock in have had nine children, I have never had a
Detroit Loan, $15,000. doctor in tho house, except three timos, __
George Btaporb, of Jaekaon, a fireman when we had an opldomlo of scarlet fever, j JI’^rwX;V ihc aicit r-rchoTwrut

tetaryiftsss ssssmss* rasas wtSSmssm
the other night by a broken connecting rod for myself, two or three a night for a
and fatally Injured. month, for liver complaint, dy^pepaia and
William and Julius Kleinbart were ar- constipation. In dlarrhma, cramp*, wind

rested in Bay City a few day* ago, colic, indigestion, ono or two Bhaxdrf.tii #
charged with stealing aud butchering Pill* fixed the children at onco. A box of
u‘ ” Pill# is oil tho medlclno cheat wo require
samfonla Dominica, a. young miner, wa# in the house. Wo use them for rheumatism,

instantly killed at Dunn’s mine, near Crys- colds, catarrh, biliousness and imp®
U! Falls! the other night by the fall of ‘I

8 Dr. Cutting B. Wiley, ol Brighten, was ' Wiluah W. B. HUM
found dead In his road-cort the other morn- --- IiarkETS

Heart disease. He had been out to 1 nt ivi AnK 1 1 o. ^
see a patient in the country. XXW Yore, Sept 18.
The Western Theological Seminary was j jjve STOCK— Cattle .......... Ml® tt 6 00

opened at Holland a few days. The instl-
tutlon is supported by the Reformed
Church of America.
Andrew Cunning’s lime kiln and Cor-

rlgan Bros.’ Ice houses in Bay City wore
burned recently. Loss. $10,000.
Fred Itouseau's house at Alpena Wft» I RYE— Wetter#

burned recently. Loss, $1,400: Insurance, 8 40 ft 10 45(900. - CHEESE ..... ... ............ « -1*4
Xfr Harrington, of Holland, recently WOOL-Domestic ........... ii 20 ®

sold his docks to Mr. Waters, of Muske* CHICAGO. .
gon, and Hugh Waters, of Chicago, who BEE VES-Shlpplng Steers »*}««
would build steamboats to run between cows '..‘"..I*.!. 16“ « 8 ̂
Holland and Chicago. • Stoekera . ...... . ............ f S g 5 <0 I
A mill dam at Newaygo wentont a few Kteh™.''6t^h. IV.'. .1 lo S 3 ns

days ago, carrying the highway and rail- infer'or CatUe .............. 1 40 ft a iv>
road bridge into tho Muskegan river. liOaa, HOGS-Live-Gi-od to choice., en ttJJJ

^ foront fire, .bout E„.t Taw„ ' Jff S
were a few days ago the worst known for Eoog-FTesh ................ .. H tt 1'^
wars The wind carried cinders over half HROOM CORN-

1 > . frosh flraa. Soveral I Self-working ... ...... .

Common Sense Cure
-A FOR CATARRH, MAY FIVER,

init. purifying anq b*altn«.„ttcu^^rojl^he^medlw

can be cured while aleepinii;

•rNAMt Tan T*r»a •••»» t— •"••• ___

IAIICC AXLE
Wlvt GREASE
AxlMJrra'e known and

wHftiu raw PArsa '

EDUCATIONAL.

m

FLOUR— Good to Choict.*... ... A
WHEAT- No- V Red .... .. 9714®

No. 2 Spring .............. . 1

OATS-No. 9 WhtW:*. 34Vitt

15 25 ft 15 “3

a" mile, starting fresh fires. Several
houses and barns wore reported burned,
while the loss on crops and fences was ex-

t0Dnvld Ross, of Taymouth, was recently
arrested charged with forging affidavit# to

m «
15 ft 85

18 0754 tf 14 55

Hurl ......

POTATOES ibuV.V.V'.V.

n\5nlrw^r.::::r.v.v.: IS | f
- .ga53#. ...... ........... 4 50 4® 4 73

AIN-Avhcat.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER EOR

COW-BUND SOU m SALEUTUS
AXD TAKE NO OTHER.

W*

•Tt BT. ftvtk krrplug, ron™*n»hlp, Arlth-
mcilc. Bhurthatvl.rt r. ih-.rt>nghly tanahk

|y mat . circuLr, free. aBriTTllWI LkWK, S-ftO^XY.

STSSSss

Rye, Na a ... ............. M

* ........... _
17 50
m to
woo
12 00
1 70
2 01

1*1 00
id# no
M2 *
1 15 01
1 1 #1)
t 9 25

11 i
England on tho steamer Parisian, with
$40 000 of the bank’s funds and a woman
supposed to be Mrs. BidwelL _i

Tho September crop report for Michigan
Indicates a yield of 10.56 bushels of wheat
Z Zr* or a total of 13,898,461 bushels, an
Increase of 6,000.000 bushoil over the Au-
gust estimate. I

Collin Purdy, aged thirteen year#, #hot
his four-year-old brother In the face at
Port Austin recently with a revolver that
•‘wasn’t loaded,” inflicting a aeriou#wound. . _ v
Mrs. A. Cook was elected ever John

ixivode for school lnsp«

ward of Grand Rapid*.

LUMHKI.
Common drcs»cd siding
Flooring .................
Common boards .........
Fencing.... .............
Laih ...... .. ..... .....

Shingles

CATTLE
KANSAS CITY.

15 10 ft 5 50
Fair to Good ........ . ...... 8 25 tt « 75

HOGS— Best
Medium ...

SHEEP-Hest
- Common...

OMAHA.

•#-•••• ••« i

8 30 ft 0 40
5 50 *6 »
3 75 tt 4 30
1 50 tt 3 50

(4 50 ft 4 90
3 40 ft 4 10
$95 «635

| YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Tima. Ptin, Troubla

and will CURE

CATARRH
BY USING v

Ely’* Cream Balm.
| Apply Balm into each nostril.
ELY BROS.. M Warrvn St., X. Y

ar-KAMt luia raraa •’*»» ataa.

PRETTY WOMEN irv^
j?5.- ’sa ssfisz £»
•rSAMS this rma mm tm> wm*

5-TON
WMOI SCU.ES,

Irfta Lfttara, Steal BaaHan, Btaaa
Tata *»• fta4 Saaa Bftt,

RMft Uaa a » bom* »oJ raak.mnn. moftaywartlnf ft>raa»a*aMM anTihlnc ate* m Iha wnrld ElUwr a.» Ote^oalSI
fftlS, tWawraaft. Aftdmaa, tava* Cu^AusoHa, lUlaft

SW-bAAfi. TAia rAM* aaau umtj*. artte.

•wsKasssissiia
; »-.a*»u THia rarra

I IBfIWttS WARTKD for Books and Albums. Jab.
AUfl 48 Tkaynoh, &« ('alnniet BaiUl'g. Chicago.
| mr s axs Tins nr* a •my ua> ariu.

l^-MAMb TBI8 PA
FAIiS2«!^^xa^asaS«

T*“ _ . fta>MAliK TU13 TAi-aU ma UB4 >ki a rite _ -•   
"iM
Jr

e/JHTDO YOU KNOW.® Wl
Tin Us* Sasttir-*' -- ----- - ---- -- ''•*l|U Chaapar and 1

wider range of

— rvi
weal Mlaaourt you «wi« **»
better Ekuds, prmliu-lag a

 range of drain*, draiowa. Knilto and

PISOS CURE F0RC0NSUMPTI0
------- ------

1205

a m
A.N. K.-A

srsift* TWS fAm

WHIN W HITING T«
' atate lha| yea amw lb* Ada la lk I*
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JUST RECEIVED

TION
(Ho- A Homey,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 A 4s Broadway fit 5! MtW St.,

NEW tore cmr.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis
ions A Patrolaum

BQIJBHT, Mil AMO Ullltl •« MARGIN. !

P. a-4faod for eiplaiutory pauplilf t.

'S'-

\wk':

1* *Vv

Cora, iterfl

WTO
»,«•

mvEi

HoMterf

Cloaks!

And we are alrSadp :

selling f good* many

of them. Our enlavg*

cloak room full.

band at my new
ifflee to w 1b«

Ir caeli, f"r all the

X cah get, and will alao

» butter is a»y who may
W M reaaonable

a go(xJ artlclf

NMb-
A.Dlwianu

Ba, 8<*pt. 19. 189S.

. ...... ........ .

?*»••« ..........

A Large Consignment of

CITY BARBER *n*r
toxxt SHAVER.

Two door* west of W. J. j; ‘V
hardware •lore. Work done quIckhMi!
In ftrat clue# alyk*.

v- 'MnAB

[OM,WV«liel. ....... 80c

Xff—z. LAMPS?

Great variety in our best makes of

And we carefully fit every paiy.— .w-

We are all ready for%a big fall trade.

.,2 Respectfully, ̂

1 L. H.. FIELDS
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

t fUTbkd Anm»l Meettsf of Ihe Ar
tlllcry AeeodatlOR of Michigan will be

held In tbs Senate Chamber of the Capl

tob at U*ii»g, Oot. 11th, 188b All
artaierymen, whether member* of Mich

fean batteries or bot, ere eligible to mem-
bership, and are cordially Intitod, and ei-

peebed to be preaent Those who have
oot seat in their names, number or letter

of battery, wglmest and postoftce ad

dress, am requested to furnish this In-
formation for record, at once (alao, those

who bare changeil their poatoIBce ad

drem dttrisf the past year) to the Sec

retary.C. J. Burnett, at Lansing. Certi-

ficate* for reduced tare on all railroads

can.be secured by comrades, by sending

ihelr name* to the Secretary. Com-

mandeis of 0. A. B. Poele aw regucated
Jo read this notice to Post meetings.

* . .r'Sg*4**1 tf ̂  t j ___ ^ r 

Engliah Spavin Liniment iwaoves all

Hard, Baft, or Calloused Lumps and Bkm-
Jahea foam horses, Blood Spatto, Cwbe,
Sweeaey, IWng-boee, Stifles, Sprains, all

1 Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Save $50

^ ^>y use of one botlto. Wsrranted. Bold
^ *by R. 8. Armstrong, Drnggbt, Chelsea,

4t$Ql*

Iteaiioi

Tv. butoi tad Iftr ntU (MO) tX (14 (8) (U

_raas!rsa«ss
“-“as'-SSSS

Srddsvof Heeembev
„» «-j oMUrca neat, at
forenoon of eucb of euld

tot thirty dsp.

CAX.X>

i

\b

ft LYNDS
ICIAH A 8OBAE0H,

itely occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St., (Mm, Midi,

And are prepared to give very

LOW PRICES

PATENTS
Obtained In U. B. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations nude. Licenses sml
assigiimeutiurawn. lufrlngemenU proao-
cuted In all rederol couita. Advice and
namubkU fooc. * Scientific expert validity
opinions given- Ho models required,
Established A- D. 180-V 48

TIIOS. H. SPRAGUE & SON-
87 Congress St West. Detroit, Mich.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

GlU erfc & Crowell. We represent
companies whoso gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

YWPDW.
lifl 1CAZN ST. J ACS SON.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
house furnishing goods,
Tinware, “Agate” Ironware, ‘Step

Ladders, I-ong Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Btovea and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Prices tbe very Lowest

N..

_OW

OOlh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MicWgiaq^, ;

tial Railroad will leave Chelsea Button

follows t

OOtNO west.

News Patsenger ................ 617 a *,
Mill Trsln. ^ ^

Grand Rapids Express ........ C;Qftr J

Evening Express ............. t(M)0y,,

ooinci bait.

Nlghl Express .................  k k

Atlantic Express.., ............ 710 as.

Grand Rapids Express ........ lOdl*.*,

Msil Tram .................... mh9.
Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

0. W. UuoeLEB, General Pauen|«
snd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

*V 'S T,

i

MILLIMERT.
BRH. STAFFAR,

Ehtch ft Duri&d Block, ObilR. I

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

ON THEM.

srJO
MACKINAC
Summer Jours.

Palace Steam em. Low Rate6
Pout Trips per Weak Setweea

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

-.ssFasisr
Bwry Week Dejr Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
tneeMlSnndeyTripednrtna JnhrendA— net.

For Diseases of the

KIDNEY!
JOHNeTONt

ROYAL ENCUM

BUCHU

mr*r

Also a very nice assort-
ment Of y

i -

^ol hata just iu.

.GOB$r

\$mw
novas far the mde of Noraerv Stock 1

rty employment guaranteed. Salary

Expbmses Pair. Apply at once,
(Refer to this paper.)

OOMPAEf,

Kwh,
Tubular and Drive

rdooc or abort notice.
Tlfinn

Gkvare & Mery

I:

. I

H

m
r^onl

~ the most

•-('j

m*
&

m

;u«e» filer,
•AiT RHEUM.
kTCTTlR, RUftNR

tmR. rorer,
WOUNOR. IN*
raiirR ronir
*»• 6MAFINR,
R6RE NIFFLCR.
AN INVALU-

ARLK RE MIRV
run CATARRH

And if yon need a Heating
1 Stove we have them, w

n»' I ub! U
Jhrroe. Inehlllty »e W»k

RM6I

ojr yeur
a a WHITCOMB, Gw* Pm* Am*t.

Detroit S Jltnlirt Stew Dnlgitloe Ce.
OKTAOIT, MI6N. Subscribe for the Chelsea HcrslJ.

CT STEINBACH.
Dealer in all kinds of Horae Furnishing Goods, consisting ofU<

and Light, Double and Single Harness, Also an elegant stock of

and Blankets, Whips, Cnrry Combi and Brushes, Trunks and Valii

the Wst NeaUfoot and Harness Oil in bulk or cans. Lubricating,

chine and Buggy Oils, Axle Grease, etc. 1 keep the best at price*

defy competition.

As specialties i keep Violins, Aoordians, 11
and the beat quality of Violin, Banjo and Guitar strings conitantly

hand. Also Instruction hooka for Violin and other Instruments

great variety of Song Bocks and Sheet Music. Give mo a call.

- C. STEINBACH.

IS/*'

m

i-r
m2- ' "m®W.S f — _

Rugs and
and

away with

' nl •

s#1

TjA>

Kioh.

a . • -

7CW

twiug Machines to close
out Cheap for Cash.

The Best SoUd Silver Thiml

f| 37 CTS
Sent to any addresa on receipt of price, and stating number,

thimble is extra heavy, well mode, and guaranteed solid silver throw

Send for one and see how it will surprise you.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mil

icon’s Hardware, 5!
Insti

si. iiirs tiimis si

Ypsilanti, Mici fl
Conducted by the Sisters of Providenoa

llary’s, Indiana.
fTV . am a % «% « a . . ̂  » 1  t /\lt B

% V

M^JSllSste
of boarders Rt Slb.OO per month— board and tuition.

Besides thte r$ll»Su8 histruotiou the pupils wiN «:n$to
thorough education in ihe school. The higher branches «»»
* GermfH plain ami fancy needle work, etc-., without extra

ils will not be received for less than five months. ;
Jnstrumehi|ilanu«ic, piano, organ and guitar, painting »uw

formeKtraf' *
Pupi*

NrS
• -a?;-,'* ^

bioh of tmntM.
• v'i ' '' .* ' vF m. •.«

' home Fridays if they return on or before

Mg
r ,:-y} , :

rs. •' •'/ 1- mu


